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ULLWOLULU

TO GREET

TUT.

Welcomes of All

Kinds to Be

Given.

Scheme of Preparations
for: Entertaining

the Party.

o o
'O Owing to the fact that there O

will be a-- company of troops and
it an assemblage of carriages on
- the Hackfeld wharf this morn- -
k lng to receUe the Taft party,

It Is deemed undesirable to open
- the wharf at that time to the

public. The wharf will be kept
r clear of visitors other than

k members of the reception com- -
--ir mlttee and those in their em- -

ploy. As the Taft party will be
taken at once to the Pall, pass- -
lng from the wharf to Nuuanu
Btreet, the public will have an

--k opportunity to line the route and
greet the city's guests.

- J. A. OILMAN,
Chairman Transportation Com- -

O mlttee. O
-- o O

O

Hawaii nel, glowing In her own sun
ahlne from the foam of the outer
"breakers oft Honolulu to tho waving
--treetops of Konahuanul, will smile a
welcome this morning to the most
distinguished party states-
men that has' ever lslted the first out-

post of Uncle Sam In the Pacific

Ocean provided, of course, that the
weather clerk does not call for weep-

ing skies to Bhow the sorrow of the
people of Honolulu that Secretary of
War Tnft Miss Alice Roosevelt and
their party are to stay here, but a day,

To attempt to see Honolulu in a day
(s a task more Herculean than any
yet attempted by even tho restless,
pushing American, but the arrange
ments perfected by the business men's
committee promises that with propi-

tious weather there will be accomplish-

ed wonders In the exploiting of what
Honolulu has and what Is of more Im-

portance, of what Honolulu needs.

THE FIRST WEICOMD, ,

The Pacific Mall Steamship Man-

churia with the Taft party aboard is
expected oft the port before daybreak.
Captain Saunders of the big steamer,
In carrying out the plans made by the
officials of the Pacific Mall Company,
will glide Into the-sli- at the Hackfeld
wharf at 7:30 o'clock this morning,
providing, of course, the vessel arrives
before daybreak. Tho first welcome
will be spoken by the committee of
citizens who are to meet the steamer
Aboard the U. S. S, Iroquois. The
committee will be accompanied by the
Hawaiian band, under the leadership
of Captain Berger, and the ,visitors
will be serenaded all, the way Into the
harbor. Aboard the .Manchuria the
Aloha of Hawaii will be voiced by a
club of Hawaiian singing boys clad In

White uniforms. Chairman L. E. Pink-ha- m

of the business men's committee
will express the welcome of the people
of the islands to the Secretary of War
and visiting officials.

THROUGH LANE OP COLOR.
The voyage of the steamer into the

harbor will be attended with all kinds
o vociferous welcome. Aa the great
ship turns the corner at the lighthouse
the marine guard of the Naval Station
will be paraded on the Naval TJock and
the salute of seventeen Buna In honor
of Secretary Taft will be flred In the
Naval Station grounds. Given fine
weather the pier heads along the en-

tire waterfront will be crowded so
that the visitors may receive a touch
of the true Hawaiian greeting. Tho
Journey down the harbor, will be be-

tween lines of bunting, for every ship
will be dressed In honor of the day.
It Is also expected .that all flagstaffa
In the city will he adorned with flags,
and possibly consular flags will also
be flown

Parties' will be out on the harbor In
various tugs and launches, so that
not only the air will be vibrant with
the greeting, but from every point of
vantage will float the colors.

GOVERNOR AND 8ECRETARY.
Acting Governor Atkinson will await

, the arrival of the territory's guests at
the Hackfeld dock, and will there wel-
come Secretary Taft to the Islands. In
the meantime the committee's dispatch
boat will have communicated ashore
the wishes of the Secretary, should
there be any silent change In.tbe pro

mam
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gram as already printed, so that no
time will be lost In getting tho large
party under way for the first of the
day's trips.

THE PALI TRIP.
As at present planned a dozen

coaches which are to be used In con-
veying the visitors to Nuuanu Pall,
the first point of Interest to be visited,
will be parked inside the shed. Secre-
tary Taft wll use the carriage of Gov-
ernor Carter, under the escort of Act-
ing Governor Atkinson. This carriage
will move first, and as It starts down
the dock' two companies of infantry
from Camp McKlnley will form a lane
through which tho carriage must pass,
and present arms to their department
chief. The coaches are. well provided
with guides so that once under way
the visitors will find themselves In tho
hands of friends ready to and capable
of explaining the many beauty spots
nlong tho roads!

WILI SEE SUGAR MILL.
On the return qflthe party from the

Pall the carriages '"will drive to the
Oahu Railroad station where the spe-
cial train will be In 'halting. To cover
the program of thej day no time will
be lost in getting Under way, and It la
expected that the hm to Honolulu
Plantation mill will ''be made within
twenty minutes. A!fer an Inspection
of the mill, which' 'will not be pro-
longed, as few-iof- themembers of the
party are technlpal i trugar people, the
return will be made'fri as quick time
as possible. Tit is' expected that the
run in, and that of the special electric
train In waiting on King street for the
party will be accomplished before 12

o'clock, which will give the visitors
half an hour at the Hawaiian Hotel
before luncheon.

THE LUNCHEON.
The luncheon 'will begin at 12:39.

When the guests are seated 225 in al-l-
Acting Governor Atkinson In a few
words will welcome them to Hawaii,
and perhaps impress upon their minds
the necessity of the part of the Fed- -
,i ..nt nr innvinn- - woii t lta '

the
the Secretary
Taft will respond. This will conciuao
the speechmaklng.

HOTEL DECORATIONS.
The docoratiorijp at the Hawaiian"

Hotel will certalnlv form a pleasing
surprise the visitors. Mrs. EdwardT
D. Tenney, Mrs. Charle3 B.
Mrs. F, W. Mrs. George

Miss Nellie 'Kitchen
Gerrlt Wilder --worked'.the Ewa lanals
ywterday Into HroplcB?boweni. fairly
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SOME DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

PROGRAM FOR THE DAY,

' 8 A. M. Arrive at Hackfeld Wharf from stoamor. Oarriagos in wait
ing will convey all thoso who may wish to tho Nuuanu Pali. Tho
driving tour will occupy two and' one-ha- lf hours.

10:30 A. M. Special train
with Btors look over tho lochs of

12:30 P. M. Luncheon at tho Royal Hawaiian Hotel.
2:30 P. M. Electric car trip through tho city to Walkiki with

stop at Aquarium. Optional trips to Pearl Harbor by U. S. S Iroquois
to inspect sito of U. S. Naval Station; to Kahaulkl sito of U. 8. Army
Barracks; about Honolulu and through its public buildings,' may bo
mado under the escort of special

6P. M. Return to Manchuria,
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CABLE NEWS SINCE THE

TAFT PARTY LEFT COAST

Ambassador Cassini has sailed for
home

Agitator Doroulcdo has boon granted
uniuesiy,

At Tiflis many bombs have been
lately thrown.

Juliet's house at Verona boon
sold for $2000.

Thirty five Terrorists have been ar
rested at Rica. 1

Tho Dowio bankruptcy proceedings
nave been dismissed.

New York' has oversubscribed for the
second Japanese loan.

At Cardiff 180 miners were killed by
an explosion in a colliery.

Tho report that tho Popo will leave
tho Vatican has been denied.

Russian sailors at Rovel havo been
ulBarm0(, for fe of mut,

. ....:an has prevented lurtuer opera- -

lerea to i'rlnco Ubarles of Denmark.
At Dortmund, Prussia,- a colliery Orc-

ein off the escape of thirty-nin- e miners.
Twonty-flv- o y officials at Mil-

waukee havo been indicted for graft- -

ing,
Three encounters between troops and

strikers took place at Warsaw on the
Hth.

T n Mi!.C, t,fw .,.iifi..li
an(1 citjzeng at jTavana two werej
Killed,
Mt- - - , , 1 . V. ..m8 oevona laieraanomi .riwortaf

Poclflc outpost. When luncheon is"008 bv tho arnliM in Manchuria,

concluded the Acting Governor will j General ShouvalofT, prefect of police
propose health ot the President of at Moscow, has been assassinated,

United States, to which I The throno of Norway has been of- -

to
Cooper,

MacfarMhe,
Herbert, and Mr.

...o
wtxjyrBav

to
to

has

Honolulu Plantation and Sugar Mill,
Poarl Harbor.

NUI OE.

Lcaguo convention closed at Denver on
the 10th.

Tho schooner Honolulu. 107 days out
of Shanghai for Pugct Sound, has been
given up.

Tho torpedo boat in tho bands of tho
mutineers at Kustonjl has rofusod to
surrender.

Tbo Japaneso pcaco commissioners
left Yokohama July 8 on the steamer
Minnesota.

All bono of savlne tho crew of tho
sunken siibmarino Purfadet has been
abandoned.

Tho Kaiser and tho King nnd Crown
Prince of Sweden aro having nn inter-
view nt Geflo.

Tho yacht Normandio has been sunk
nt Now1 York in colUsipn with the
steamer Volund.

4Tho People's Homo United States
bank at St. Louis, has been blacklisted
by the P. O, departmont.

Russian Admiral Krueger will be
court martialed for his incapacity in
handling tho Black Sea mutiny.

As a result of tho formal inquiry
into the surrender of Port Arthur, Gen.
Stoessel has been put under arrest.

On July 12 thero wcro general strikes
and riots at Minsk. Losaacks and riot-
ers fought and many wcro wounded.

Attorney Collins of San TranciscQ,
lately indicted for bigamy, has fled
from the city with his second wife.

Many deaths from heat prostrations
aro reported from Rome, New York.
Thllndr lphla, Pittsburg and Chicago.

Schwab's American company" has
been instructed to nuild wharves for
hn epnstructipia of Russia's new navTe

and Russia have agreed to meet in tbo
Oooriunont building at Portsmouth.
N. H.

Tlio Russian naval mutineers surrend-oro- d

to tho Roumanln authorities on
condition that they bo not returned to
Russia.

Lord Roberts declared in tho IIouso
of Lords thnt tho British army is

unfit for tho work it muyjio call-
ed to do.

At Joluj Kns., n tempcranco reform-
er dynamited throo saloons, destroying
adjoining property to tho value of
$100, 090.

Rougoln, thp Trcnchmnn accused of
soiling military information, has been
convicted and sontenced to ten j cars'
imprisonment.

Tho Panama Canal Commissioners
lmvo decided to Import 2000 each of
Italians, Chincso and Japnncso for la-
bor on tho canal. '

A negro sailor nboard a gulf schoon-
er murdered tho passongers nnd crow,
twolvo in all, and affected his escape.
Tho motive was robbery.

Admiral Birilolt has been appointod
Russinn Minister of Marino and is
charged with rebuilding, reforming and
reorganizing tho Russian navy.

Ambassador Muravielf, after a
stormy interview with tho Czar, has
tendered his resignation ns pence com-
missioner and may bo succeeded by M,
do Witto.

i Tho battleship Potemkin was scuttled
by tbo mutineers In tho harbor of Kus-
tonjl, Another dispatch statos that sho
was recovered and taken away by Ad-
miral Krueger, who found soyon officers
aboard or tier in a pitiable condition.

WASHINGTON. D. O.. Julv 8Sta.
tistician Holmes ot the Agricultural
Bureau hus been dismissed from tho
service- for furnishing to speculators
nuvanco cotton reports betoro they had
boon officially issued by the govern-
ment.

It is roportcd that 23 mutineers at
Lilmu wore condemned to doath. Tho
firing squad detailed to oxecute tbum
mutinied, turned about and shot twelvo
officers. Cossacks wcro summoned and
In tho fight that followed 30 woro
killed.

A strong Japanese squadron, escort-
ing transports, nrrived In Saghnlien
waters at daybreak on the 7th inst.
Troops were landed after the sea had
been cleared of mines. Tho fort at
Korsakov openod fire, doing no damage,
and was soon silenced. Japaneso
troops occupied It. At Rososei boy,
field batteries opened on Japaneso de-
stroy ors but were finally driven away.
Tho town of Korsakov was, fired by
tho retreating Russians who mado an-
other stand seven miles north but were
dislodged and driven towards Vladlmi-rovka- ,

22 miles north l Korsakov, The
Japanese captured "four guns and ..a
quantity or amnrunuwn,

CONTRACT FOR

TRANSPORT

WORK,

American Hawai-

ian Steamship

Alliance Contemplated
Between Germany

and Sweden. .

(Auociated Prtu Cablegrams)

NEW YORK, July 14.Th
American - Hawaiian Steamship
Company has contracted with the
Government to perform tho Teh- -'

uantepeo national transport butt- -
ness between tho Atlantic and tb
Pacific until tho isthmian road bo
completed, which is expected to
bo a year horlco.

1

GERMAN Y AND SWEDEN. t

STOCKHOLM, July 14. Sine
Oscar and Kaiser Wilhehn bar
held a conference. It is said u
alliance is contemplated. ' 4

. u

MORGAN AIDING BELGIUM.,

LONDON, July 14. King Leot

pold of Belgium and J. Picrpont
Morgan of Now York aro holding
a conference with regard to the
financing of tho development of
tho Belgian littorals.'

TREPOPP WARNS TERROR
ISTS.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 14.
Admiral TrenofF will probablv
succeed Minister Bouligan. Tho
Terrorists havo again been warn
ed by Trepofi".

i
QUD3T AT THE FRONT.

SHANGHAI, July 14. It is
quiet at tho front. Thc Japa-
nese aro moving northward in
Korea.

DEADLY TORRID WAVE.

NEW YORK, July 14. Thir-
teen deaths from heat wero re-
ported hero yesterday.,

AFTERNOON REPORT.

ODESSA, July 13. Tho Pobied
nosetz has arrived to take the mu
tineers to Sebastopol, whero they
will be court-martiale-

SAN FRANCISCO, July 13. A
reduction of twenty cpnts a hun-
dred on all sugar was made today
in anticipation of a bigEuropean
beot crop.

ODESSA, July 13. Twenty- -
four leaders of the disturbances
hero havo been Langcd. Twenty- -
seven moro are slated for the scaf-
fold.

ST.'PETERSBURGrJuly 13.
Four of the Grenadier regiments
of Moscow are reported to have
mutinied. The report has not
been confirmed.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 13.
M. De Witto has been appointed
chief of tho Russian peace com-
missioners in place of Ambassador
Muravieff.

OAKLAND, July 13. An ex
plosion in tho mixing houso of
the giant powder works at North
Richmond killed the white fore
man and seven Chinese.

VICTORIA, July 13. Attorney
Collins, who arrived here from
San Francisco with hi? second
bigamous wife is resisting extra-
dition on two now indictments for
pwjury. , (t

m
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SUPERVISORS IN

COUNTY SECTIONS

WOULD BE KINGS

Standing committees of tho County Board of Supervisors may bo announc-

ed noxt Tuesday evening when tho rules governing tho deliberations of tho

Hoard will bo adopted.

A breozy debato was precipitated last night over a resolution offered

by Mr. Moore, which, in tho opinion of tho majority of tho Board, gavo on-rsu-

powers to tho supervisors from tho country districts. In offect, it was

to givo each country district supervisor tho power to appoint the employees

in his district, or, in other words, each individual supervisor, outside of tho

district of Honolulu, would bo a sort of king over his constituents. When

this viow of tho resolution was taken, Mr. Moore promptly disclaimed hav-

ing any ulterior motive. If tho wording appeared to tho other super-

visors to havo any such meaning, It was not in his thoughts at all

to havo attempted to arrogato any special powers that should not bo bcld'

by all tho supervisors as a body. Ho had not viewed tho matter in that light.
During tho debato thero was some referenco to political lines, being drawn

and Mr. Moore, to maintain harmony, withdrew tbo resolution.

Tho appointment of Avon Crook as assistant to County Attornoy Douthitt
was held up by tho Board. Tho County Attorney was not present at the meet-

ing, and this is ono of tho reasons tho Board gnvo for not giving tho ap-

pointment consideration. It is rumored that another reason is that a couple

of yoars ngo, Mr. Crook's allegiance to tho Republican party was questioned

by tho Republican commltteo when ho was an applicant for a position. Tho

matter will bo brought up at tho next mooting of tho Board next Tuesday

evening.

Lucas said he had called on Superin-

tendent Holloway with respect to the
removal of the building on Queen 'Street

near the Irmtard wharf. It Is to be

sold shortly.
Mooro showed designs for a county

seal prepared by Vlggo Jacobsen and
Wlchman. The Jacobsen design con-

tains a plcturo of Diamond Head, with
surf-ridin- g In the foreground. It would

be a very large seal. II. F. "Wlchman
& Co. also presented a design for ap-

proval. Tho committee, consisting of

Moore and Paele. did not understand
that It had to approve any design. The

Board adopted the Diamond Head seal.

A committee from the Superintendent
of Public "Works was received giving a
list of tho keepers of city parks.

Paelo presented the application of a
constituent for appointment as keeper,

of Aala Park. It was placed on file.

Treasurer Trent reported the ap-

pointment of M. G. IC Hopkins as clerk
tn his office at $100 a month. Confirmed.

Attorney Douthitt presented an opin-

ion regarding tho question of appropri-
ating moneys by resolution. The
County Act, he explained, was silent as
to the method of appropriating moneys,
and therefore theT power to appropriate
by resolution was legal. As a precau-

tionary measure all funds so appropri-
ated should bo acted on by a majority
of the Board.

Tho latter precautiont created some-

thing of a smile, as no nets are valid
without the endorsement of the major-

ity.
The County Attorney also gave an

opinion regarding assignment of salar-
ied and wages by employees to other
persons. Ho was of tho opinion that
the treasurer had the right to make
rules for regulating tho conduct of af-

fairs In his department. The opinion
practically an endorsement of the

resolution passed by the Board at tho
Instance of the County Treasurer.

Moore thought tho resolution was
The 'resolution Itself

was more binding and ho believed tho
Board had the power to pass regula-

tions to cover the matter.
Moore thought the Board should pro-

tect Its employees nnd he belloved In

the principle of paying wages earned
directly to them. He again suggested
tho opinion was too vague. Ho still
believed tho resolution was correct.

Adams moved that the Attorney be
requested. to appear at all meetings, as
he could "then personally explain any
matters not perfectly clear to mem
bers,

Lucas said one way to enforce the ,

warants, resolution that
from the his ' supervisors

I Ized supervise
signing I their districts rfind appoint,

said Attorney employees
one another, like dividing

this
sections," said Moore. On his

resolution again re-

ferred to the attorney for a "deflntto"
'

County Attorney Douthitt notified the
Board writing that he had appointed
Avon II. Crook as h'ls assistant. Moore
moved that the confirmation of the

be deferred until such time
as tho county attorney present. Car-
ried.

The County Attorney also tiled the
anointment of Pat Sllva, as his clerk.
Sllva was confirmed.

bill sale from T. McCants Stew-ti- rt

the county covering $388, com-

prising personal effects his
law now occupied the
attorney, were brought before
Board for approval.

A large number bf law books were
conveyed to the county by Mr. Stewart.

second bill ot sale gave
J2G0, Mr. Stewart's ofllco furniture.

moved to defer
until such time tho county attornoy
should b? present. Carried.

An Invitation from Lorrln Andrews,
county chairman, to attend the Bepub-llra- n

tnlgbt accepted.
The application of Mr. Kekuene to be

re-
ceived, .

Lucas hoped the county would take
oyer tho pound.- - the Territory
It was a disgrace, and Impounded
animals were not even properly fed.

A Communication from Henry Cobb

O'i,

Adams, Koolaupoko Boad Board, was
received In which he told of

his boilrd for road repairs,
etc. Mr. followed the legisla-
tive plan of making up appropriation
Items for two years. What the Coun-
ty Board wanted was estimates by

Chairman Smith said the com-

munication, In Its present form, could
not be acted on as It was 'one which
should be referred, when the new rules
were adopted, to a oommlttee on pub-
lic Improvements,

T. Peck stated that S. N. Cas-

tle estate some time ago gave a strip
of lnnd the Territory, In Pahoa, but
It had not been marked off. Chairman
Smith said It was a matter which could
be asked of the survey department
through tho board. Adnms thought It
was a which was formerly un-

der the of the Territory.
Ho suggested communication be re-

ferred to tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works. Carried

Postmaster Pratt 'cnlled to
fact that the Superintendent of

Public Works had stated to him that
the matter of house-numberi- has
been relegated to the county Resl-den- ts

of Puunul wanted free delivery,
but postal department could not
extend the service until the houses

requirement of employees to not assign starved,
their was to dismiss them Mooro a the

county employ. JThat, to county district be author-min- d,

would check the system of tb all public works ln
wages. to or name,

Mooro the County to carry out the work,
say thing or post-- did not the pow-tlvel- y.

i'Hli opinion Is ambiguous In er In manner. He thought It un
certain
motion the was

opinion.

ln

ap-

pointment
Is

A of
to

In former
offices by county

the

A to the county
for
Adams consideration

as

rally was

as poundmaster was

Under
tho

require-
ments of

Adams

the
month.

L. the

to

matter
jurisdiction

the

attention,
the

the

offered

as- -

should Adams

were numbered.
Moore said the house numbering sys-

tem was carried on for two years by
the Public Works Department and on
ly about one-thir- d of the-tow- hnd been
numbered. Lucns thought the town
should be numbered.

Adams said his house was not origin- -

ally numbered. He got a certain num- -

ber nnd nailed It up hlmsolf. The post-offi-

would recognize any old number
thnt a resident might see fit to put on
his house. He thought that was sum- -

dent. Lucas pooh-poohe- d the suggest
tlon. There should be system In num-
bering.

Moore snld In eastern cities the
houses werp required by ordinance, to
be numbered. The contract for num
berlng was given out by award on
bids for the privilege.

At the request of the chair the clerk
read from the English edition of the
Japanese paper, the Hawaii Shlnpo,
some suggestions to the board, which
were pertinent. The Shlnpo said the
board was passing resolutldns which
Che Japs were expected to obey, and It
suggested that they be published ln
the Japanese language.

The office ot poundmaster wns, by
resolution, continued for July, 'and Mr.
Kekuene continued ln charge.

Lucas said there was not sufficient
funds to keep the Impounded animals
In good shape. Lucas wanted tho anl- -
mals kept well. They generally looked

wise. If county members were so
the Honolulu members should

be allowed to conduct' their own af-

fairs.
"Where does the Supervlsor-at-Larg- e

come in?" said Mr. Adams.
"That is a very warm resolution to

my mind," said Lucas. "Wo-ha- d better
sleep over that."

The chair also considered it a se-

rious matter.
Mr: Moore disclaimed any Idea of

delegating special divisional powers. It
was merely for the country members,
but no appointment, of course, could
be made except with the approval ot
the board.

The chair thought the resolution was
too Btrongr

Adams said that all city appoint-
ments had been made in the city by
all the members, but now for country
districts to appoint their own em-

ployees was far from wise.
"It Is bringing matters down to poli-

tical lines," said Adams.
"I cannot see any political lines,"

said Moore. "Mr. Paele Is fusion. Cox
Is a Republican and Archer Is. a Re
publican, so I cannot see where any
political lines nre being drawn. My
Idea was only to facilitate business.

"I cannot do any political business
with only one man," said Mr, Moore,
who is a fuslonlst member of the

Moore, for tho sake of harmony, with-
drew the resolution.

Lucas said a request had come on

V,
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behalf of the Taft pirty for the band.
The chair said he had been given au-
thority over the board and tho b.md
wan to play during the stay of the Taft
party. By resolution the board
the services of the band at tho disposal
of the executive whenever he desired
them.

Adams offered a resolution to the
effect that all work contemplated by
road boards and the road supervisor
be submitted to tho board for approval.
Carried.

Adams' motion that an Invitation be
extended to tho Hawaii Shlnpo to .have
a representative present at all meet-
ings was carried. '

The County Clerk was authorized to
employ a messenger for all the county
ofllces at $20 per month. Christian
Lewis may get tho job.

Adams moved that the heads of all
departments be requested to present to
the board any matters of lntereU tak-
ing place in their bureaus. Somo
changes had taken place In one of the
departments which had only come to
tho ears of the supervisors by hearsay.
He did not cite the Instance In ques-
tion. Lucas couldn't see the force of
the argument.

The chair referred to the episode of
the senior police captain and the Coun-
ty Sheriff a week ag6. This was a
matter, he said, which should have been
reported Instantly to the board.

There was a wordy discussion over
the motion, 'but finally It wai seconded
by Archer. Lucas considered it a Veto
of want of confidence in tho heads of
bureaus. It did not refer entirely to
the sheriff, but to the treasurer, clerk
and attorney.

"Those people wero elected Just as
much as we were," said Luca.

Moore did not think the motion allud-
ed to any special head, but was gener-
al. Tho motion was carried 5 to 2.

The rules were then taken up for
consideration.

The rules called for two members on
each standing committee, tho chairman
of the board being a member of each.
All meeting's of committee? are to be
putfllc, except where otherwise desig-
nated.

The standing committees are as fol-
lows:

1. Ways and means;
2. Public expenditure?;
3. Boads, bridges, parks and public

"Improvements; '
4. Police department;
6. Fire department;
6. Sanitation and health. f

The chair stated that when the 'fire
deoartment CBSiSScimml,!

Ai"it over me oim::ius, w.vcuiuwu iiuiu iiuurmuiover In
mo-hr-

. r.mm.o .,.,., tinn .h.A .....,
thoroughly businessliko manner, andii,l(mlssEs1 in'omce! ,(i

Bo fZ
Underwriters is given power toas,Tstthe to

making its department efficient and
modern.

mmi,o- - i...
Interest matter voted decided to
shall be privileged to cast vote there
on.

Tho Board shall from time to time
pass ordinances for the general welfare
of the Public.

All ordinance; nrr to be given (thirty
days' tlmo after passago before .being
considered law.

Cushlng's Manual, as Interpreted by
th,e Senate of the United States, Is to

'revall ln nll parliamentary dellbera- -
tong 0f tn board.

Adjourned to Tuesday, Julyv 18, at
'7.30 m,

Captain Nlblack of'the Naval Station
anxious to secure alligator pear seeds

distribution Guam, nndjthe lner?"Qlliu UHI1JIJIMC3, uiiu wiu.Hciiu tiuy
he notified at Naval Station.

BY TRYINO.
Nobody can toll what ho,

do till ho trios.
ought to bo dono modern

moves us to keep working
nway it until it is aono. In
tho faco of this idea tho "impos-
sible" "vanishes.

will, way. "If wo
could but rob cod livor oil of

sickening tasto and smoll and
thon combine it with two or
throo other ingredients wo
jJOBsess tho best remedy in tho
world for cortain diBoasea that
aro notr practically incurable."
So said famous English physi-
cian twonty-fiv-o years ago. "But
it will novor bo done,''' no added,.
"You can no moro turn cod liv-
er oil into palatablo medicino,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itsolf into Bird of Paradise"
Yet ho lived to admit that' in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
the "impossible" had boon ac-

complished. It is palatablo as
honoy and contains all tho nu-triti-

and curativo properties of
Puro Ood Liver Oil, oxtractod
by us fromfresh cod livers, com-
bined tho Compound Syrup

Hypophosphites, Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. This'
romody is freed from tho bad
peculiarities Dr. J?rothinghsm so
dotested, and it is precisely tho.
splendid modicino ho for.
TJso it and confidently for
Hysteria, Wasting Complaints,
Anemia, Impurities, Asth;
ma, and Throat nnd Trou-
bles; Dr. W. DI. B. Aikins, Phy-
sician to Toronto Qonoral Hos-
pital, says: "I am much pleased

stato that tho from
using Wnmpolo's Preparation
Cod Livor Oil havo been uni-
formly satisfactory; it appealed
to mo a3 boing proparcd accord-
ing to correct scientific princi-
ples." It inoroasos tho appetite
and influences digestion" of
food; it is dolicions will
not disappoint you, and is effec-

tive from-th- o first dose. Ono bot-
tle convinces. At chomists.
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The Taft committee held Its last
general meeting yesterday
at the Hawaii Promotion Committee
rooms, and all the preliminary business
possible was carried through. This

the appointment-o- t nil sub-
committees completing arrange-
ments for the entertainments provided
for the day.

entertainment committee report- -
ed plan; for the to be
at the Hawaiian Hotel, for

r',.,"?- - ,v?t"'""' ocrvcu un ie?" Thesi-c.rcularlanall- n

.1 """"c,al of the party, as well as-- " mbet the Itte m
flnd places at tablea on the lonE E"0- -

lana1'

"r the purpose of closer companion.
ship doing away with the
formality Incident in mich r.nthrtnr

at small tables, four to each
SiwoLirv of wn- - Tn titi.o

Boosevqlt, Acting Af.dn-,o-

and Mrs. Alatau will py

the seats of honor at one table. The
committee plan to spend large por--
tlon of Its time providing for tho
entertainment of the as hosts:
The remainder of the party.
after the disposition of the members
of and Secretary Taft. will
be- - congenially In the dining- -
room. Local people will be placed nt
tables with visitors to give Informn- -
tlon in any way can be given. Prom- -,., .,' will bo

lth men prominent in local
that Information on

--...".:

In to-b- on, it has been.....' serve the

'"
for to Tutuili, Industry oranchs
If Is the

DONE
can

Whon thing
tho

spirit
at

Whoro there's
thoro'B

its

should

of

wishod
freely

Blood
Lung

to results
of

tho
to take,

all

afternoon

Included
and

The
luncheon

"Royal"

members

and for

Governor
Atkinson

visitors,
visiting

Congress
grouped

Co"Gress
grouped

bearing

luncheon Pearl Harbor, Kahaulkl,
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THE TAFT

if."

Escort (to which Is relegated tho
duty explaining Honolulu and Its
environments during the morning drive
and the special railroad excursion)
Chairman, W. F. Dillingham, and
Tenney Peck, J". A. oilman, O. P.
Bush, M. Phillips, A. G. M. Bobertson,
Wm. Haywood, J. A. M. Johnson.

After the luncheon the members of
the party who are noUtakeh on side
trips, or who prefer the quiet of the
sea beach to the strenuousness In- -

""'f-- T',' ""?, "e "
iUC "ui" uy speciui

electric train and during the entire

""""y,.- and a string band will play.
A comm'ttee consisting of P. W.

Macfarlane and A. M. Brown has so- -

,u.u1vmE T l'"?'0 Tuppl,yh """? mt?nlpuI"t?1.Ul8
Bam., thf Peach.
wishing to Indulge In sea bathing and
fanoelnS will, have ample opportunity

so.
A general invitation Is extended to

the pub"c wh,1,cl?.It ls u)ped J"111 be
embraced by those whom the com--

lM,i ld not entertain at luncheon
Reason of the contracted space, to

"V the,. beach "d etenl a true
HawaIia,n of the
?" committee also hopes that

JtZLV 1,W ot ,flf l "J"
?''"' rlTal Man;hurla

Ere,eVit th5e eutests tbey
lvL. ,th. S!cret?7 a

War, and, ?"JteJatu',lJt?p al?htt;" that day
the people who gather to the guests

deck themselv03 wIth Iels.
A yesterday special

commlttco on lels, consisting of Col.
Samuel was appointed to pro- -

which aro out in the open. Otherwise

v.o.1 turned everything will uc Kiveji 10 win un recep-stone- rs, ,, rm ., iw. .t,
a

. .,

In
f .' 'v-- ., , o r,c

guests
a

p

1. lui

a

a a

a

a

a

with

"" "
H ""

' "

c

ai

a
In

It

w
affairs so

'a

'

rartea Vlde for Io1 t0 be sent out ln the tUfJ
to the Manchuria for each member of

The appointed by the Taft party.
Chairman PInkham are as follows: it is not yet decided where the Man-Arm- y

and Navy (which will have chuila will (lock. It ls hoped she can
charge of tho optional side trips after be brought in to one of the naval docks.

to
uamp MCKiniey. etc.); cnnirman, Aa- - tho vessel may bo docked the Hack- -
jutant General Soper. and Captain H. feld wharf". A salute of seventeen guns
W. Lyon, U. S. N; Major Vnn Vllet", wU be fired the naval station and
U. S. A.: Captain A. P. Nlblack, U, S. the Infantry from Camp McKinley will
N.; 'Captain C. F. Humphrey. U S. N.J bo on hand and will form lane from
Lieut. Slattery, U. S. A.; Dr. L. E. the gangway to the wharf exit, through
Cofr. which tho Secretary and party will

Public Buildings and Grounds (which Pass.
will devoto Its attention after 2:30 In Sheriff Brown will also probably

members the party through vide the mounted police to do special
the public buildings and the duty at the docks, as well as foot
necessity for other publics' structures): police. It Is proposed to rope off

J R. Gait: and F. W. Mao-- tlon the wharf so that the party
farlanei M. P. Robinson, J. II. Craig, can bo kept intnet.

o
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Tie decorations at tho Hawaiian Ho-
tel aro to bo In yellow nnd green, the-
ui iujoi jinwauan colors, ana aro .to-b- e

executed by John Majulro under the--

uirecnon ot Airs. E. U. Tenney, Mrs.
Charles B. Cooncr and Mrs. V. TV. iin.
fnrlane.

Those nresent nt fhn mnnHncr vaa.
day were: L. E. PInkham, chairman;
is. u. lenney. President Chamber or
Commerce; ft W Smith Trtiinh
Merchants' As oclatlon; John Emme-lut- h,

President Builders & Traders-- .

Exchange; J. Kuhlo Kalanlanaole,.
Delegate ln Congress; G. F. J3ush Mar-st- on

Campbell, J. H. Craig, Walter
J. A. Oilman. J. A. M.

Johnson F. J. Lmrrtv. Pnnt. H W
Lyon, U. S. N.; F. W. Macfarlane, E.
A. Mclnerny. Col. Samuel Pnrkpr. M.
Phlllpls, L. T. Peck, A. G. M. Robert-
son, Mark Robinson, Adj. -- Gen. J. H.
Soper. N. O. H.; J. G. Spencer, MaJ.
Robert C. Van Vllnt. II. s A. 7Hnn
M. Boyd, secretary.

Tho commltteo of ladles who aroc co-
operating with tho general committee-are- :

Mrs. F. M. Hatch Mm v.. TV

Tenney, Mrs.. A. T. Atkinson, Princess
juuamanaoie, Airs. a. is. ijole, Mrs. H.
W. Lyon, Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane, Mrs.
W. F. Frcar. Mrs. R. C. Vnn Vllnt. Mrs.
Restarlck, Mrs. Geo; W. Smith, Mrs. C.
B. .Cooper, Mrs. Samuel Parker, Mlsi
Alice Jones, Miss Nellie White.

The program as originally planned
and which will be adhered to gener
ally, ls as follows: -

8 a, m. Arrive at Naval' Dock from
itcamer. Carriages in waiting will icon-,-- ey

nll those who mav wish tn th
Nuuanu Pall. The driving tour will oc-
cupy two and one-ha- lf hour".

1fV3fl n nt -- CrAn4n1 ..nl. . tt..i..i..
Plantation and Sugar Mill, with stops-
10 iook over tne lochs or Pearl 'Harbor.

12:30 p. m. Luncheon at the nov.il
Hawaiian Hotel,

2:30 p. m. Electric car trln thrnuirh
the city to Walklkl with stop at Aquar-
ium. Optional trlDS to Pearl Harlinr hv
U. S. S. Iroquois to Inspect site of U. S.
Naval Station; to Kahaulkl, site of u!
a. Army uarracks; about Honolulu and
through its public buildings, may o

under the escort of eneclal sub
committees.

6 p. m. Return to Mnnchurla.
-f-- m

A HonolulirGase
Many More Like It In Honolulu.
The following case ls but one otmany similar occurring" dally in Hono-

lulu. It ls an easy matter to verify Its
correctness. Surely you cannot ask for
better proof than such a consiuilve-
evidence. -

Jurgen Walter of this city tells us.
as follows: "My age is 70 well paBt
the ordinary span of llfe--a- nd I am
tne parent of eight children. Belnc-
so vfar advanced ln years, I regard the
relief obtained from Dban's Backache-Kidne-

Pills.
I suffered from a lame back for

years, but after taking some of the
puis (procured at HolUster's drujr
store) was greatly benefited, and I am
satisfied the pills did me much good."

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about D00 grains of Im
pure matter dally, when unhealthy
ome part of this Impure matter 13

leftdn the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain ln the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, reheumatism, gout, gravel, dis-
order, eyesight and hearing, dizziness.
Irregular, heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc. But
ir you Keep tho niters right you will
have no trouble with your Kidneys.

Doan's Baokachev Kidney Pills are- -

sold by nil chemists nnd storekeepers
'at 50 cents per box, or will be mailed
on receipt of price by tho Holllster
Drug Co., wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

'I'
HAWAII COUNTY'S SHERIFF.

After a peaceful start the County of
Hawaii Is now ln tho midst of strife and
trouble, and Sheriff Kcolanul ls bucking;
up against the orders and acts of the
Board of Supervisors, for which he has-bee-

called to account.
The supervisors by a voto of 3 de

cided ,to keep the police force as It 1

for the present, but the sheriff refused
to Issue commissions for the men who
are supposed to serve. Ho was lmmor
dlately called before the Boaid and ask
ed if he Intended to obey orders, but at
mat uccoums ne was aim siUDDorn.
One Republican supervisor stated that
if Sheriff ICeolanul did not obey the
Board, they would, with the help of
twenty-fiv- e citizens, put him out of
office.

Keolanul's methods are further ex
emplified by his charging up some ex
pense) to the Attorney-General- 's De-
partment. It seems that he has been
turning in items of expense for hl3
police officers who have been traveling
around Hawaii, charging them to tho
fund for the maintenance of prisoners,
wnlcn runa is controlled by the TerrI- -.

tery.
Andrews has refused to honor these

passes signed by Keolanul, and has in
formed the sheriff that tho County of
Hawaii must pay theexpenses of its
officers.

Deputy Sheriff Kekaula of Kau, Ha-
waii, and the supervisors nre also at
outs. It ls said that Kekaula wants
to have the entire say as to the per
sonnel of his police force, and the super
visors also claim to have some privi-
lege In that respect. Deputy Sheriff
Kelllkoa ot Kona ls also in plllkla, not
yet being able to furnish bonds,

.f
BE FIRM.

When you ask for a bottle of Cham-

berlain's .Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jtemedy," do not allow the dealer to
sell you a substitute. Be Arm ln your
conviction thnt there ls nothing so
good. This medicine has been tested in
tho most severe nnd dangerous coses
of cramps, colic and diarrhoea, and
has never been known to fall. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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COL HEPBURN SPEAKS AT ORPHEUMJ00GE MPS
Republican Rally I

Was a Great
Success?

(From Thursday's Advertiser;
There aa a gieat outpouring of Re-

publicans at th uipheum Theater last
night when the recent victory of the
Republicans In the cpunty campaign
was ratified. The house was filled from

stage to the last seat In the gallery, a
largo portion of tho audience being

ladle, when Goernor A. L. C. Atkin-

son, Col. W. 1. Hepburn of Ion a nnd

lion. A. O. SI. llooertson, chairman of
the Territorial Republican Committee,

.stepped upon tho stage. The appear-
ance of Coi. Hepburn was tho signal for
a salvo of appl-us- e. liehtnd those thrto
gentlemen sat the members of the coun-
ty and pioclnct organizations which
directed tho campaign.

It was quue nouct&uia wiui me uuui-enc- o

was maue up of representative
citizens. The thoughtful, conservative
element was present in force, and there
wore also representatives of all politi-

cal parties. It tnsa thoroughly repre-

sentative Honolulu audience.
Tho hall was patriotically decorated

iv"Wh llnn-- nnrt buntlnir. The Ellis
Quintette Club plajed and sang fori J

The rally waa a success throughout
and the audience had also the pleasure
of listening to ono of the finest polit-

ical speakers In the United States. '

Governor Atkinson In calling the
meeting to order spoke briefly. He call- - j A

cd attention to the fact that the lle-pu- bl

leans had gathered to ratify the
success of the Republican party In

the county election Just passed, and In-

troduced Mr. Robertson.
HOBERTSON HITS HARD.

"Mr. Robertson said In part:
"When these Islands were annexed

the matter of the readjustment of our
political lines Immediately came to the
fore, and the question arose as to
whether or not It was advisable for
us to divide ourselves upon national
party lines. Some contended that the fi
bulk cf our electorate waa unprepared
for It and they feared dangers from
the reconstruction on political lines.
The Ideas of a few prevailed and we
broke away from the anomalous pollt- - I $
leal conditions that had obtained for Y
winn.. vaufo rin1 rlaftirfon to 1 nfnllftte
ourselves with the greatest of the na-- j

lULY
WWWWP"J 'IMILM

'The Philosophy of the ballot
xno not

upon

tionaL parties on tne maimana. I of government prose- -
Mr. Robertson told of the customs at- - cuted upon r,Bnt 1ne8i faed ,n thelr

tending nominations land elections ' duty and neglected their public charge,
the old days In Hawaii. I (Applause).

"Since then, nearly every attempt) "There a government on earth
to revert to the old Idea of voting for jn nhich there not parties there
the Independent candidates, never has been. All governments of
merely upon his i that he Republican form have parties that gov-- a

better man than the other man regu- - ern not men. We talk about Lincoln's
larly put up for election, has foiled, administration, of ndmlnlstra-ian- d

let! hope for the good of the tlon, of Roo administration. It
country that all such attempts will Is tho party that controls, not simply
hereafter meet with defeat." (Ap- -, the of state, but those men who
plause). .administer them. (Applause).

Mr. Robertson's address throughout "I am not kindly my political
the duty of people, as he lng to that purist who, neglecting .the

lewed to vote for regular nominees, duties Incident to campaigns, falls In
men who had pledged themselves to participating In the Initiative, then
carry out policies' already planned, criticises the action of those who have
They could not such policies to taken tho lead, and who, following,
carry out a whim, which an Independ- - doubtless, their best Impulses and best
ent candidate after election, might feel instincts, havo tried to out those
Jie could do. plans, formulate thoe Ideas noml- -

He said tlie Republican party In Ha- -' "ate those candidates that they believe

nail had been a credit to the great or- - wll DrlnST success to the party and
miniiHnn Tho nnrtv hn.i cipr.tpd n. prosperity to the state.
majority of members to the lesislature,
nfi .nmicrin,. nt riifniMiittM.

and twice sent a delegate to Con- - Given to men as an ballot! gpecial persons, can sent to Iv thse regularly entitled to prlvl-gres- s.

Republican party, he said, Imposes duty obligation upon tne roorns 0f the Promotion Com- - lege a others with special p'er-w- as

entitled a large share of the men who It. The who has Young between 4 mlts. The capacity of all launches
creuu lor iiuviut, givcu eii.&u ciumcuw

Ito the people,
COL. HEPBURN'S ADDRESS.

Col. Hepuurn was introduced Hon.
A. G. M. Robertson Just at clo-- e of
Ills address, HiY risingo frnm h!M Hpnt
beside Governor Atkinson and coming
forward and his hand on the flag
that draped the table, tho audience 'broke into prolonged applause. The
distinguished Member of Congress

in measured tones, his voice, deep

?"i n$W!"?,ZZZ?
ly. Not a word was lost to the audi- -
ence, except when ha attempted to

.i -- i.i ...1 1.. .u.
ZlTnTLrLmualr?,;He,"T.,r"'C"C,e
Intensely patriotic address. He said, In
part: I

'T nm n Iftnr wnv frnm fiAtnA tnnrA
4000 yet In a Republican

assemblage I recognize fact that I
am among friends. There ls a wonder-- 1

ful difference between the prairie and -
the between the plains of Iowa
and mountains of Hawaii. It
more than 4000 miles to that prairie

same' TLTZJltRepublicanism ls based upon this great
fundamental truth that we read In the
TDeclaratlon Independence: 'We be- -
Ileve that all men are created equal and
endowed by their Creator with certain
Inalienable s rights, and that among these,
are life, liberty and the pursuit of hap- - '
plness.' Republicanism maintained thee
I'X t3nTSn?M toeiSrtaSto that

dure; becau-- e t maintains these prln- - '

Am'tleTS JS
ultt. I.. , . nH.lJv:i bmtiijr hj iuiik yuiuu UL UVilll- -

Inanco In control. I

i,Ti,. ,n. k. i
soml.imnnhevI he men

lleve In politics, that they havo no ttmo
or Inclination for politics, that politics
means Impurity and Politics ls
tho rienr nf nYivon,. .,.,.. ir u
tics are impure. Itls because-th-e men
--ivnose amy it is to ee to It that the

h v V 'u .. '? W IV MV
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Is not
niways unuersiooa. oauot is

- - - i
Imposed of castlncr It r elite- - '

science should be

are

say-s- o Is

Grant's
us evelt's

affairs
I In

it,
and

desert

lay
and

I

the

mltt)ee

by '

laying

spoke

mlle.

Is

i.u public

w ,i u.
ously and knowing cold understood tug Fear-mean- s,

recognizing fact night. ie.ss will a
he voted for not

th
, . .... . .'.-- . ... .ia i ia iu ui ueneut, pui oe

ho vnwVtw mnn m nlpflirpfl tn
administer his offlce alonir the lines

voter tcMto riaht'h0,Dfe"
e Ph,osoDhy Ue

Uoand Is
u a obllgat,0n to vote
"is ticket, it is his duty be

"Ho nommltet candlda b
applause).

hoLraesaloTcon3:and se that
stitute that ballot, representative
nam' men who are Republicans,

u rti uuv 4tc)uutiv,a( uw- -
trines. men who are wedded and weld- -

lnto Republican faith. (Applause).
THE PARTY DOES

"The .Republican party ought be
continued In power. It Is the party
that does It party the
young man, the man who has red blood
i his veins, with hope In his

StSSSllSion amomr of govern- -
nnd who Intent upon preserv- -

ing tnem. i the party
B the party that does things. Look

back oyer ,ta record( at wonderful
achievement. Born as It under
ciouded Bkiea; born as it was almost
wUh,n tha BOUn1 of rumb,nB
Cannon that a UtUa Wh"6 a"erward"

df- --e -
,nherU banknlpt treasury;

divided fovemment. filled with treason
"with with Ita bloody

. .. - , .. - .. 4" "" lm""l " us lmx' "
possession of this government; It quell.

storms war; it

cau"e3 of belligerence: It Inaugurated
and measures of govern- -

tha ra'8 nation from Its
of war. upward and onward In

path of It to
(Continued on page 6.)
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CONGRESSMAN HEPBURN,

FLORAL WELCOME TO
THE TApT PARTY IS

URGED BY COMMITTEE

The Hawaii Promotion Com- -

mlttee, which Is Instrumental
that the Taft party

given a floral
k expects jpeople generally to

wear lels on Friday, has made
arrangements any con-

tributions of flowers and lels
that may be made to the general
stock flowers being
for, for presentations to the
member of the Toft party, or
which al desired to sent out

w uim o o ciuck una uuernuuu,j. .. i ... t.. .i. . x

I rowmornIng they will be placed
uooara a muncn wmcn win De k

. ,tia,uispaicnea to the steamer at C jl.tt
. .... . . - . .

cock in cnarge ot Col. Samuel if
Parker and Wnlfcr P' rll""(f- -
,1aln- - floral committee would

th,n of lels from private parties
'or vl8lt," "e- -

I,

- - wicuue uc vu
rightly, of what It department

,

I U ls tnat the
the preServation over be at the disposal of
candidate

cniiRe

of
therefore

but to

(Prolonged

men
vuwj

THAT. THINGS.
to

things. Is the of

the

the blessings
,nent la

8ay Republican

- -----
WM to

ana revolution

of brought

new jnethoa,s

"Jf"1 the

progress, enabling

planning
Hawaiian welcome,

whereby

arranged

the

train either
A great load of beautiful lels Is to be I

tnken out to the 8teamcr Manchur,a
early on Friday morn(ng by Col.

Samuel Pnrker Walter F. DUllng- -

ham, he distributed among the mem

bers of the-T-
aft party, when the bIS

I

a h
hoped the committee that there will
be brilliant coloring along the wharves '

I

'-
nnd 'hat every one going there will be

"? ' " laals.h0
the vesae's in the harbor will be In

en in. ntfiro in hnnnr of thn 'nrrivni nf

tne Secretary War, so, that when the
Manchuria steams over to the Hockfeld

wharf- -
,. v,m through a lane of

bright-colore- d bunting.
Local people having lels. which they

wish send out to friends aboard the
Manchuria, can bring them to the
Naval dock early on morning.
The launch of 'Dillingham will
leave there, promptly at 6 a. m.

CaPta'" . commandant of the

position of the committee the staUon
launch whlch wlu bo used as a dispatch

""" between the and the
shore.

The U. S. S. Iroquois has also been
I ,

kindly offered for the use of tho Ha-

waiian band which will be taken out
to meet the Manchuria outside the har-
bor, secretary Taft will be serenaded
pff Waiklkl. Only the band will, bo

on the Iroquois.
Through (ho courtesy of Dr. E.

Cofer of the U. S. Quarantine Service,
the quarantine launch will convey the
members of the receiving committee to
the steamer. '

The Customs launch will take out on--
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privately organized party.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR TRIPS.

The on Army and
Navy, under the chairmanship of Col.
Soper, had a long meeting yesterday
afternoon, and decided that the trip to
Pearl Harbor Is to be featured exten-
sively. Arrangements were made for

Pearl Harbor where they would meet
tho Iroquois at the. Peninsula, or to
make the trip to Pearl Harbor from
town m the vessel. This may be dei
clbed while the luncheon Is under way
at the Hawaiian Hotel."

The transportation committee com- -
pIeted u arranBemcnU fop carrInse of
.. , ,. ... ., ,, . TI",c """ w uum.u u u u- -

n0lUlU P,antatlon- - Tho carriages are
to be lettered and the seats therein
nUmberedi TlcketB for the conveyances

" be distributed according, to a seat
plan already made out. The arrange- -

ments are made so as to whisk the
visitors away as soon as possible.

Special arrangements for photograph-
ing the party have been corripleted.
Photos will be taken of the landing at
the wharf and afterwards the photo-

graphers will be conveyed to Nuuanu
Fall In an auto. A. Gartley has ac-

cepted the management of this section
of the work and It ls expected that
pictures of Nuuanu Pall with the party
gathered there will be among the most
Interesting souvenirs of the visit.

The Iroquois at 2:30 p. m. will take
such members of the House and Senate
committees on 'naval affairs and such
other congressmen and other visitors,
together with the visiting newspaper

(Continued on page 0.) s
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grand jury In session hero,:

(i)J Gontlcmen of Oraml Jury: When IMthcrs of United States
A signed tLetr iuimortal of thoy first forth
X therein certalu Belf-oltlc- truths, viz; thnt "nil nro created equal,"
i meaning that equally cnilowod In body, or mind, or placed In llko
i environment, thnt nil dorivo Hfo

W .., 11- - 1 i .....

v;

NOVEL

r

CHARGE TO GRAND JURY

(!) tho

tho tho tho
"Declaration Independence," sot

men
not nil nro

but
men, muuuui uuu rcsronsiuie, tuat tuoy stand upon the ground of common

.Lumnnity thnt in essontlnl lifo nnd bolng thoy nro nllkc. They hold as
'solf-OM'ile- truths" thnt nil men nro endowed by tuclr Creator with cor- -

tniti unnliennblo nghrn. Amonc theso nro Lifo, Liberty nnd tho Pursuit
of Ilnpplncss." "Thnt to secure Ihcfo rights Governments aro instituted
among men, nnd tho just powors of tho government nro derived from tho con
sent of tho governed" meaning that undor every rightful government theso
vuinllcnaulo rights of Life, Libert- - nnd tho Pursuit of Ilnpplncss aro pro-
tected and secured; and, that tho government which donlcs nnd violates thoso
rights has no valid clnim to obedience, and may justly bo overthrown.

J This was tho startling political doctrino which tho Tnthors p'roclnlmctl
on tho .Fourth of July, A. V. 1770. Tho great world, at that time, did not

) nccopt It oven theoretically. To mnko
(was a costly aeliiovcmont then. Weighty nnd fateful wcro their words at
its close "Por tho support of this Declaration, with a firm rollnnco on tho

i.prtcction of Divino Providonce, wo
our lortuncs, and our Sacred Honor."

Eight long yonrs of tcrrlblo war and immonso sacrifico was tho prlco our
J'athers paid. For years their destiny hung trombllng In tho balance Thoro
woro dark periods of tho war when tho causo aconlcu almost lqst. Thoro
nro distinguished writers who say that only tho indomitable firmness, tho

patriotism, tho great military ability, tho clear practicnl judg-
ment, tho high character of our great leader Washington savod tho nation.

It is well for us to remember tho cost of a frco govornraont, that wo may
prlzo it tho more. A govornmont of enlightened law, not a government of
men.

Our law is tho highest, most precious product of tho sclcnco nnd prac-tic- o

of Civil government In tho past.
What to us 8001118 tho natural inevitable rights of manhood, ns froo al-

most ns tho sunshlno and tho vltnl air havo boon galnod by long, arduous.
and persistent effort. Not tho hnrvest
ages. Preedom under law froedom of
trammollod by tho arbitrary win of another freedom to onjoy tho fruits of
our labor frocdoin to worship God, according to tho prompting of tho volco
of conscienco within us. Thcio aro ours, so onslly onjoyod, so llttlo obstruct-
ed, thnt wo fail to prlzo them at thoir worth. Yes, thoy aro ours, thank
Godl But thoy havo boon bought denrly by thoso who havo gono before
Look at tho condition today of great nation whoro tho mon of progress, tho
patriots, nn,d tho mon ovorborno by a ruthlcBs govornmont, nro striving to
gain tho end of participating in tho malting of tho laws that shall govern
thom.

Wlint sacrifices of sufforltig nnd of lifo nro being made) Is this an lo

of tho way In which in largo mcasuro our liberties havo boon socurodl
Alas, it is to bo fonrcd there is too much rosomblnncol Tho history of tho
ailvnnco of tho raco has been ono of conflict

And thus it may continue for a time. But tho day is suroly coming
when tho oppression of tho Autocrnt, of tho Tyrant, groat or smnll, of tho
Plutocrat, yon, tho oppression of tho Ignornnco which strikes blindly for Its
ends, when oppression of overy nnmo and kind shall go down boforo tho
provalonco of loyalty to Him who crcatod men to bo equal to Ilim who has
ennobled humanity, and declared anow its brotherhood by tho gift of Hia
only Son in a human lifo, for its uplifting nnd rodomption.

Our highest aspirations long for it tho suro if slow advanco of tho world.
irosagca it Holy Writ assures it.

As I havo already said tho highest civil outcome, tho choicest fruit of
tho world's advancing civilization is its onlightcnod law.

Bccauso wo nooil to romlnd ourselves of its vnluo, and to cherish nnd
keep I
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A contribution was voted to
tho reception fund, wnose
amount Is 750. Tho and
Traders' Exchange contributes J50, and
the Merchants' Association Is booked
for tho balance of, $350.

Those the wero
E. D. Secretary

E. J. Spalding, J. Mor-
gan, P. Swanzy, W. P.

and W. Pfotenhauer.

SUCCESSFUL ISLAND STUDENT.

former nnd
friends Mr. It. Menees Davis,
graduated two years ngo at Punahou,
will be to learn that he returned

tho Ventura June Cornell
University, to spend his vacation
his who aro now living at
Naalehu. Young Davis has just finish-

ed two successful at
He returns again In September to
the junior that Institution, hav-
ing received credit recent ex-

aminations for admission the' samo.
He was specially honored by his pro
fessors having had assigned
him the for his graduating .

thesis for two years hence. the
of this he will bo re

quired make some two thousand
tests. Mr. Davis has many
friends among teachers and stu-
dents at Cornell.

DON'T UNTIL YOU NEED IT.
Do not wait some of

family is taken with a violent attack
or A bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcraand
rhoea needed
has saved a life, It
once. For sale by nil Dealers and

Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii,

'v

a respect for tho best oflorts of our legislators, havo attemptod
folloy out in a goncrnl way, tho suggestions of that ovor momorablo De-

claration, mado n hundred and nlno yoars ngo. Ono word more as to
tho tho congonlallty of Preedom and Law. It is this. HE IS
PREE WHO LOVES THE LAW THAT GOVERNS HIM. "I will put my
law in their henrts" was tho Divino promlso of tho beatific of Israel.,

Gentlemen Jury,
lawB of and

crime. It is a worthy and responBiblo duty. spirit in you nro to
it is oxprosscd in tho you takon. It should bo present in
deliberations.

It will you examine carefully tho caBcs presented, and your
frco from for any causo

You will whether tho evidence, boforo you ngalnst nny
person accused crime, would uncontradicted or unoxplninod satisfy you
of tho probablo guilt of tho and if so, you should find a truo bill.
If tho evidonco as prcsontcd appears insufficient and unsatisfactory as to thq
probablo of tho accusod, you should ignoro tho charge against him.

If any of you havo knowlodgo of to provo tho of an
accused person, it will bo your duty to iliscloso tho samo upon oath.

TRANSACTS BUSINESS

Thursday's Advertiser.)
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THE NUUANU RESERVOIR PROBLEM.

A writer in the Star suggests that the upper Nuuanu valley may not

have ainfall enough to keep the proponed reservoir thcro in sbtpo to sup-

ply a. part of tho city. Judging from the history of the smaller reservoirs

inrthcr down, tho peril does not seem to he very great; for, though theso

minor reservoirs havo sometimes gone dry, it is admitted thnt if they had

been largo enough to impound tho million of gallons thnt went through

thorn to the sea in rainy weather they could have withstood tho subsequent

demands of a protractod drouth. Andrew Brown, an expert in such matters,

never doubted tho capacity of tho valley watershed to keep nil Honolulu

supplied. All ho complained of was tho inadequacy of tho storage ponds.

"Give us a big enough reservoir In Nuuanu,-- " 'ho said, "and you won't havo

any water problem in town to vex you."
This conclusion finds support in tho experience of tho cxtremo county

of Southern California. An annual rainfall of fifteen inches fills tho Swee-

twater dam near San Diego, with from 'six to eight billion gallons; nnd this

supply carries an irrigntcd region nnd a considerable population through seven

months of absoluto drouth. Bcnr in mind that tho evaporation is much great-

er thero than here. Thero is moro heat and tho desert air licks up water

like a dry sponge.
Now tho point we wish to mako is that, if sixteen Inches of rain a

year will keep tho Sweetwater reservoir full, nn averago of 240 inches a
year which i9 about the showing at Luakaha, half a milo makal of tho Nu-

uanu reservoir sito and thcrcforo less bountifully supplied with water ought

to keep tho Nuuanu reservoir full. Of course tho relative extent of tho

watershed muBt not bo overlooked; and while that of tho Sweetwater is much

theater, it is proper to say that it nbsorbs, in its sandy soil tho major per-

centage of what Tain falls, especially as no largo amount falls at a time.

A sixteen inch precipitation is distributed through flvo months; whilo hero,

as much hns fallen in two days. During nearly every winter the rainfall
on tho Nuuanu watershed is measured by yards; and thero aro few summers

when it is not measured by feet. Indeed tho rainmaking force of Honolulu

largely centres about tho tnll peaks which guard tho Pali; and from these

streams rarely ccnBO to flow. With a reservoir largo enough to keep a fourth
or a fifth of what water comes, tho supply from Nuuanu ought to fully meet

tho expectations of tho engineers who havo located the receiving sito thcro.

Sinco tho abovo was written, Supt. Hollowny has informed nn evening

paper that, when completed, tho Nuuanu reservoir will supply 5,000,000 gal-io-

a day constantly. Its cost with pipo lino will bo $200,000, whilo tho

cost of running tho pumping plants is $00,000 a year, or seven per cent, on

noarly $900,000. Moreover, tho reservoir will develop COO horso power for
xanning tho sewer pumps and for electric lighting.

- O ;

THE PUBLIC LIGHTING PLANT.
The Advertiser strongly objects to tho proposal to turn tho electric light-

ing service, now conducted by tho Government, over to nny private lighting
corporation. This is tho era of public tibsorption of private utilities, not of

privato absorption of public ones; and Honolulu would do far hotter to not
enly kcop all its revenue-producin- nnd rovcnuc-savln- g assets, but to add to
them by taking over such properties as tho telephone. '

As to tho Nuuanu electric plant in particular it may be tho means, after
tho construction of the new "reservoir, of adding largely to tho number of

cheap city lights. Ono may save, by that measure, something on police ex-

penses; for, as a general thing, whero an arc light sheds "its rays, thoro is

no need of a policeman. Light is ono of tho surest of safeguards against
ciimo.

. o

In discussing a published letter in which tho work of his department
was referred to, tho writer being anonymous, Supt. Hollowny expressed tho

wish that peoplo would sign their namos to Bitch communications. So say
wo all of us. No ono knows better than tho publishor of a daily paper how

few peoplo thcro aro who havo tho courage of thoir convictionB. Tho moro

emphatic nnd decided arc tho views of nny given man and tho moro desirous

ho may bo of seeing them in print, tho Iqss willing ho usually is to stand
up for them over his own signature. Ho expects tho editor to bo responslblo

to tho people or the courts for his privnto opinions publicly expressed. A

roan who writes n critical opinion for n paper and signs it is so Taro that
he deserves to bo classed with tho whito blackbirds.

i o

It would be interesting to know the reasons why Norway, having hor

futuro in her own hands, should prefer n monarchy to a republic. Torco of

habit mny havo something to do with it, but a strong inccntivo might bo

found in tho desire to mako a strengthening allianco with somo royal house
Individuals may also bo swayed by tho fear that tho titles, hpnors and digni

ties thoy had won under tho old dual kingship would disappear under a re-

public Tew things in politics aro moro difficult, excopt whon a domestic

revolution, has forced a change, than to transform tho basic structure of a
constitution under which tho population was born and with which it is con-

tent. Tho Norwegians hno no objection to a king. Indeed thoy might 'fool

lost without ono.

When the Star, in its effort to confound tho Advertiser, which had used

tho word dock in the sense of wharf, ran across a supporting quotation from

Biehard Grant Whito in its "Webster's Unabridged, it overlooked ono of qulto

another kind. Observe this: "Dock: A. spnee botweon two adjoining piors

or wharves often roofed over nnd used ns a' placo of temporary STORAGE j

Bomotlmcs extended to tho piers themselves; hence, a wharf; ns, WE WALK-

ED down on THE DOCK." It has long since been tho Amorlcnn habit to
use dock, wharf and pier interchangeably and nobody objects to it except

philological hair-splitte- of tho Grant Whito class.

Gen. Stocssel, who is tho only Russian general in tho wnr who has dono

anvthinc creditable, is under arrest for surrendering Pqrt Arthur. Tho facts
that ho mado one of tho greatest defenses in tho military history of modorn

times and killed and wounded from 60,000 to 100,000 of tho enemy do not
seem to count. Tho fault of losing Port Arthur is not his. It rests upon

Kuropatkin and tho General Staff at St. Petersburg who failed to prevent
the, landing of tho Japanese on tho Liaotung peninsula and, after that, failed
te raise tho siege of the great seaport fortress.

o

So fow troops turn up whero they are needed in Russia as, to confirm the
cariy impression that tho Czar's army, like Louis Napoleon's, is partly on
paper, llussia has never shown a force, even to tho enemy at a vital period
in her existence, at all commensurate with her claims. When the third
Napoleon declared war on Germany ho had the names of 700,000 nten en-

rolled, nis actual force was not much more than 400,000. The' truth about
tho Russian army eeemB to bo tbat one mnn has been counted as two, a

bluff of that sort being cheaper than recruits.
O

The Star's plea for a czar sheriff on Hawaii is designed to havo a farther
reach. But it happens that tbo county law did not intend to create czar
sheriffs and for that reason gave the supervisors a final say in tho matter of
police appointments. It is possible that tho supervisors of Hawaii stretched
u point in favor of themselves in tho bout Avith Keolanui, but that was to
save time, for in the end neither Keolanui nor any other sheriff can have
men on the force of whom the supervisors do not approve. .

AL.OHA)
1 J" "

i

i
Twcnty-flv- o years ago the scene that will bo witnessed in ifosolsla to-

day by onthusinstlc thousands, could havo been anticipated only by a very"
select fow. Then tho llnwalian Islands wero nlon) and still in tho midst
of tho Pacific, liko glittering birds, with their wings folded, reposing on tho
surfaco of a quiescent sen. Now they nro responding to tho magieal touch
of Americanism. They havo been Irrevpcably annexod to tho teeming center
of tho world's activities, and, by electricity, by steam, by commercial energy,
by education, by rich contributions of thought and action, havo been perma-

nently incorporated into tho civilization and tho progress that aro bringing
the East and tho West togcthor and irradiating humanity with almost

light.
Tho contrast may bo realized in a moment. Tho mere presence of Sec-

retary Taft and his party in our midst even for part of a singlo day pictorial-l- y

illustrates a revolution that is imminent but not yet perfected. They aro
a concentrated representation of advanced Americanism, in its social, in its
business and in its political aspects. Among them nre cultured and refined
women, types of our best life, of thoso moral ideas that lift men upwards
and encourage them onwards, with the fair daughter of tho President in thoir
ranks. There aro stntcsmen also of high intelligence, of diversified knowl-

edge, of ripe experience, of chastened and elevated ambition. Mr. Taft is
a great man, tho probablo successor' of him, who has forced integrity into all
tho arteries of government, and whoso voice for pcaco arrested tho mighti-
est conflict of modern times. Tbo judicial career of tho Secrotary of War
placed him among tho, foremost exponents of that law, "whoso seat is in tho
bosom of God, whoso volco is the harmony of tho world," but that lofty
reputation has been eclipsed by his greater and more luminous triumphs as an
administrator amidst an ignorant and turbulent population. Senator Now.
lands, by tho sheer force of his brains, his energy and his industry, has
cloven his way through apparently insupernblo .obstacles to the higher walks
of statesmanship, and may now realize some of tho effects of the resolu-
tion of annexation, which bo framed, and which brought Hawaii formally into
tho Union.

Thoro aro other distinguished men In this American embassage, whom it
is impossible even to cnumoratc. Thoy will all bo met with that hoartfclt
aloha, in which tho chivalry, tho gentle impulses, tho natural hospitality, of

"., T'T, I District Attorney's S. Mar- -
Hawniians such occasions, spontaneously exhibited. Bhal.B Eocn paper

Honolulu, with and Honolulu, Jnjhis rqspoct, typewrlttonlrjages.'
tho Territory. TJniquo nnd proparationsTo? ""tneir Spalding, 23 years

entertainment havo been computed, but will not" bo overloaded with
attentions. will carry away with them at least to consciousness that
they havo been appreciated and memories lovely scenery, of oxqulsito com-

binations and color, and a wclcomo that was Bincero. It Is
to hoped that tho weather may bo propitious, and that 'Jupiter Pluvius
nicy not scizo tbo opportunity for dispensing his fertilizing influence.

Thcro is, howovor, a serious aspect to .this may not foi
many years bo duplicated. Tho practical impression that Hawaii may pro-duc- o

upon guests ought to of fmportanco and fruitful results.
gentlemen aro the science government and tho breadth

and developing properties of American institutions. know that gov
chiefly n nnd, effective, must conducted j

business principles and business rules. reservation between
1855 lava ilow Hilo-Ham- a-ji... 4 -- .mi.!.. .. ...i ..i::...:. . 7..UilOlOUk J;VtlVilCD UtUJ ogUIUlU fclOf UUtUUl UUllillllOklUtlUlIf IU

must nnd that festivities or frequent public announce
ments hayo littlo to with thoso functions when quietly and

exercised, securo order, justlco, decency and prosperity communities.
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Their and will and thoy will observe cIoth-e- forest
and will only slightly nffected by tho more demonstrative features
tho celebration. Platform sratufiry is abundant in nil American cities, and
flics tho whoel frequently exaggerate own importance. tho imported pounds it
solid, reliable, earnest citizens, knowledge and tho power

irrnnlilft who npnnqirina nn people allege $239.04.

good and
. making

Tho converging wants this Territory opitomtzod tho
"Americanization, ' not often llippantly uttered, but in tfs and
meaning. abatement of the Exclusion Laws cssontial to tho protec-
tion of interests, and tho solution the question

exists. should plain whilo this rcliof, Hawaiian
practico American citizens, a policy executive

fi, !, ,1 ,1 4 public occasions. took a
- - " -r -- r " -- r -- "7

avoid unnecessary misconceptions visitors should impressed with the
fact that wo desiro American citizenB, especially of farm-
ing class, and tho assimilation land tho nntional Homestead
lawj The claims tho coffee plantations to somo degree protection should

presented. Tho possiblo development farms, diversified .

productions, and tho consequent multiplication homes and intelligent and
honest voters, should explained nnd simplo and intelligible figures

readily to bear in this Our educational progress,
which has cortainly been rapid, worthy emphatic notice. Tho defense-

less of tho nnd tho danger delay tho construction
military defonscs and facilities, have attracted attention
and induced action by tho Washington authorities, and tho gcntlomon among

visitors who directly concerned nntional legislation im-

portant subjects, will havo tho benefit ocular demonstration, tho
suggestions oxperts.

nnd will beneficially employed combining recreation and
utility tho exercises 'ho Tho Berlin Treaty negotiated

four hours. Hawaii may achieved ovon loss
Tho "Mongolia," a tho extraordinary growth commerce

tbo fairly, started and steadily progressing, will received with
tho invitation and doparturo will attended by tho

mingled hopo and expectation.
f o :

WILL FARMS.
Atkinson, that tho great question the

noxt ton in Hawaii will tho settlement tho vacant'Iands, probably
speaks in lino with tho policy President. known that dis-

cussion tho doctrino the columns this paper has
closely followed Washington, especially by tho Department Agriculture,
and that thp President took a personal interest tho debate1

over tho Pinkhnm report. Whatj-h- e has sinco tho Washington
tho Advertiser nnd to othors. out tha impression tho

Acting Governor, developing "traditional American land policy" here,
doing "Vlilta llousaJnjpiratio'n., nd. thiB means that tho

farm gdlng td becomo a notablo , feature-- Hawaii's agricultural' develop-

ment and that opposition to will, against stone v

Thero desire, course, to let farmers encroach plantation
Thcro enough good eqll which Sugar does not need, for the culture

coffee, sisal, tobacco, pinea; hnnanns, cassava, vanilla and many
products for which tho malnlaH(T-.tnlpplie- s a market.

Iho general scheme may, indeed,' helpful ,to 'p'anters,- - f t
find a class settlers who, the Intervals their, own will out

estates, ileyond that two considerations: tho build-
ing homes and and responsible electorate
and tho creation industries which will savo tho islnnds when ceases
to highly profitable

United States needs' a naval1' station Hawaii, which will enable
to concentrate- a squadron, notice, at any in tbo North Pacific.

also needs a great acclimation that required any-

where tropical possessions, the Philippines, Samoa Panama,
may from a warm climate.

also needs strong at and Hilo, for' those islands
should taken by a powerful naval enemy, continuous war
against tho and upon the routes of trans-Pacifi- c trade.

It also a now post-offic- e at Honolulu and other administrative build-

ings.
Hawaii would to havo Congress show appreciation

needs, remembering that, annexation, tho United States treasury has
tibsorbed $10,000,000 former revenues.

Nothing interests an Easterner moro than the tropical frnlts read
about but never tasted. supply mangoes, papayas', custard apples, al-

ligator pears, strawberry guavas, , might very properly sent nboard
tho Manchuria today for tho strangers to enjoy route. " ,

ssBsr""7j- -:

LOCAL MEVITIES.

' McVeleh, superintendent of the
Molokal Settlement, has had a legr
broken by accWeut. Particulars havo

been received.
letter from the Dpartment of the

Interior. .Washington, calls for tho
Governor's annual on tho condi-
tion of the Territory, be In Wash-
ington October

John C. the Stanley
Dollar, C. Peten as counsel, has
tiled an apearance In thet admiralty
suits against the and for a
continuance ten

Ludge Lindsay has granted an exten-
sion of time for thirty days for excep-
tions to the master's report in the suit

Hayselden, ndm.nlstrator, v .
W. Pain and

Lyon, commandant of
the station, escort
to Congressman Goorge Fobs In the
Taft who Is chairman of the
House Committee on Naval Affairs.

John Wllklc, chief of tho United
States Secret Service, was being showm

town by Marshal Hendry
yesterday. on his way home in
the from an important mission
in the Orient.

Col. Z. B. Spalding, principal owner
in the Makee Sugar Co., through the
Garden Island newspaper emphatically
denies a published rumor that Mr.

had Resigned the management
of the plantation.

Forty-seve- n sets of 'summons in
land condemnation case havo

been furnished for service' the
V to the U.tho on are contains a

it has to for
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formerly assistant postmaster at
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The supervisors of the county
the Superintendent of Pub-
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Mr. Holloway replied, asking what tho
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token of harmony established betweon
the Territorial administration and the
county government.

P. Wlttrock, deputy sherlnt of Klpa-- ;
hula district for the county of Maui,
ordered J. W. Kahele, tho Territorial
Jailer there, to relinquish the Jail Into
his charge, Kahele sent a wireless
message to High Sheriff Henry on tho
subject, who returned nn nnswer the
samo way which will probably bring
the county officer to his right bear-
ings.

It is heard from Washington that the
Treasury Department has decided not
to oppose the appeal of Honolulu Im-

porters of sake against paying duty on
tubs from which nil, of tho liquor, had
leaked out on voyage from Japan.
Brokor II". J. Johnston took the appeal
for KImura & Co. and M. A. Gonsalves
& Co. The amount saved by the nppel- -
lants Is about $8000.

Condemnation proceedings have been
taken In the federal Court for the ac-

quirement of tho Afong premises, Wal-Iclk- l.

by the United Statei Government
for fortification purposes. The suit is
on the amicably arranged Lasls of $23,000

as tho price of the property. Mrs. Julia
Afong, family and connections, to-

gether with the representatives of other
estates possibly In interest, constitute
the list of respondents numbering
forty-seve- n.

Chief Clerk Buckland of the Secre
tary's office has been subpoenaed by
County Attorney Wlllard of Kauai to
appear as a witness at the trial of
Kanealtl, supervisor-elec- t of Kauai.
Kanealii was elected, but it is said that
hia nomination papers were Irregular.
The matter has been carried Into tho
courts for Investigation. Mr. Buck-lan- d

cannot leave for Kauai now and
yesterday sent a wireless to Wlllard
requesting the case be continued until
next week.

t
The Rt. Rev. Father Libert, Bishop

of Zeugma, head of the Catholic Mis-

sion In Hawaii, and hia chaplain,
Father Valentin, are presumed to be
now In Rome, where they went to pay
their, respects d vows before the

The'iathers ,a?vtne Catholic Mission
here have not heard from either of
them since they left Belgium. The
head of the order of the Sacred Heart
of which the local priests are members
has his residence In Belgium, the order
having been expelled from France. Tho
Bishop and his chaplain also paid a
brief visit to friends in France.-

RECOMMENDED BT DEALJERS
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. M, Links, a storekeeper at Car-coa- r,

N. S. W.. Australia, says; "I
nevefr fall to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy,
because I know it Is good." You
make no mistake when you buy this
medicine. Dealers all over (the coun-
try will tell you tho""same thing. Sold
by all Dealers andDruggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

- - "Tssbsbw9 i
F I

UHirBtts cards;
It HACKFBLD A CO, UCD. Ghmfn

fuhWLL AHt Qokk, Bt, Hot.
r. A. SCHAEF2K tWTJ

and Commission Merchants. Hosed,
lu. Hawaiian rlnds.

ft COOKB.-(Ko- brt Iwer,S J. Lowrey. a M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers tn lumber and bulllng materials. Offloe. 414 Fort 8L

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Maehlnery of every descritlon. mad taeraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAMtE.

SAXM OI STOCK,

UnuirTTui
O. Brawcr A Oo..

BOSAB.

HlTr.ArrlVrnitnWi"
Hw.Gom.ABogsrOo.
Hawaiian DOgmr UOt,
Uonomu
uonoxs "Hslku
Eahnku
Klhei Plan, oo., Ltd..KiMhnlu.., .
Kolo......
BfOBrTdAfMwlnn .T.tA
OmauBnpurOo.

Olowaln
raraiiM BngPlsnOo.
Pcino .Fl..Pspeekeo
Pioneer

sssa.?Wallnkn Bugr Co.
Scrip

wimnlo..rTlmc Sugar Mill...
HliOSLLlsaOUI.

Inter-Iilsn- d 8. 8. Oo.
uw.KeotrioCo ....
H.B.T.4L.OO., Pa.
H.B.T.4L.OO. o..
Mutual Tel. Co
O.B.4L.00
HiloB.B.00

BOBDt.

Olalmi)
gw.Tent4pTo:r.
Cat. & Hw. Bug! Bit

tv, D p. Cmuuip.o
Hawn.Ooal.A Sugar'

Co.jp.c......
Hawaiian Bnur a t. i
g"B0o.:.?P--- .
44WM. A, 4, a Jj. uo,

o,

op.o.

Honolulu,

p. o......B.AL.Co.,(lp.c"
hu8ngrCo.,4p.o..

Olaa Co., 8 p. o
PalaBn.a .'

Pioneer Ulll Co. 6 p.o.
rmuuuiAg, vo.,0.p.C,

None.

July 13, 1905.
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160,000
HO000

8,590,000
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1,080400

860,060
8400,080

160,000
1,000,000

800,000
780,000
710,000

2,750,000
1,800400

700400

85,000
stwroo
128,000

800,000
880,000

1,000400
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LOCAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHEE BUREAU.

Alexander Young Building;, Honolulu,
Thursday, July 13.

i f r 1 1 fir in
: : : : ! & r : : 1

1900 29 M 81 72 78 .06 77 6 WB ....
1W1 29 W 83 72 78 '.23 66 4 Ms ....
1802 29 M 82 70 78 .43 63 4 HB ....
1903 80.02 82 72 77 .KB 64 2 KB

1M 29 98 81 71 79 .00 CO 2 HB

1905 29.92 80 73 76 45 72 6 NB lfc
Avge 29.98 2 72 77 H 68 4 . ....

ALEX. MeC. ABHLET,
Beetlon Directs?

METEOROLOGICAL EECOED.
Issued by, tho U. S. Weather Bnre

Office Every BnncTay Morning.

28:

tor

WIND J

TBIBK.O 1

sa 3 sa 3
BABOH. BaS'g'S

5 a a a g s s 5 j

B 2 WM 80 71 T 68 7 KB a I

If 3 30.02 80 69 03 76 7 HB 10
T 4 80.01 80 r,9 .12 62 8 KB 10"
W 29.83 80 71 .00 62 8 KB Ur 6 29.96 77 70 .04 68 ,7 KB 10
F 7 29.84 81 71 00 63 1 KB 12 I

B 8 80. W 80 69 .22 78 10 KB 6 )

- l...iU !

rectod for temperature, Instrumental, A

errors, and local gravity, and reduced,,
to soa level. Average cloudiness stated)
in scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind,
is prevailing direction during 24 hour
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind U
average velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. McO. ASHLEY,
'Section Director,

TEOEB, BUN AND MOON.

i I I I 5 3 a fa
5 g s3 5 a i a 51s 1 1 1 a

i It p.m. n pjn.l j BitX
H 1011.05 1.3 10.32 865 fi.49 8.24 8.46 0.24
T 11 FilO 1.8 11,48 4 48 7.07 S.238.4S 1 II
W 12 1.0S 1.7 . . 8.89 8.18 B.268.4S l.S- -

Jn.
T IS 1.53 L9 0.80 8.80 9.C6 5.28 8.15 2 48

5.28 6.45 8.41
V 11 2 85 2.0 1.41 7.18 9 61
B 15 8 16 2.0 2.86 .8.04 10.32 8.26 8.45 4.1T
B 16 8.85 2.0 8.22 8.16 1 05 547 8.4J BlJO

M 17 4 80 1.9 4.08 9 80 11.88 5.27 6.441 7. 8

Full moon July 16 at 5:00 a. m.

Times of tho tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahnlni and Hllo occur;
about one hour earner than at Hono
lain.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich'
time, being tbat of the meridian of 157"
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which la the
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minute,
Sun and moon are .for, local tisae far
tha wholo group.

uirc l 'a 4 ' f ' Av."
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DISCUSSED

T AXftTIOH

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)

At tho regular quarterly meeting of
the Merchants Association, held yes-

terday afternoon, the quoitlon of mer-

chandise .taxation was discussed In a.

general way, and the Committee of

Public Affaire, comprising Messrs.

James Wakefield, E. A. Mclnerny and
F. In Waldron, was directed to confer
with Tax Assessor Holt in regard to

many cases wherein merchants believe

they have beea unjustly taxed.
Chairman George "W. Smith presided,

with R. H Trent aB secretary. There
was a good attendance of members. The
chair stated that several complaints by

members had been brought to the atten-

tion of the association, concerning tax
asse'sments. Mr. Bmlth stated that a
year ago a committee from the associ-

ation was appointed to wait on the Tax
Assessor to look Into the matter of al-

leged unjust tax assessments. A letter
from the Tax Assessor, covering the
system ot dlcountg allowed on stocks,

etc, of merchants, In making returns,
was read by the secretary. The cose of

tho Kash Company, Ltd., was quoted,

wherein tho assuror had refused to
grant the returns according to the Kash
Company's figures. .

Mr. Smith went, on to say that in
several of the returns made this year
the dlccounts had been properly mado
as allowed last year, but In many In-

stances the assessor had raised tho In-

ventory figures as they appeared In the
tax returns, thereby apparently nullify-

ing the discount benefits.
He said that Mr. Hold was willing to

meet a deputation from the associa-
tion to arrange some satisfactory
method of fixing the assessments.

"There should bo some definite under-
standing about these matters," said Mr.
Smith.

Robert Catton was called upon to
state his grievance. Ho said he had
deducted the 15 per cent, allowed under
the law. from his returns, but that tho
assessor had "Jumped" the figures up
several thousand dollars. This appear-
ed to havo been raised on some lease-
holds which he held from tho Bishop
Estate. He did not consider the value
of the leasehold so high as did the as-

sessor. Ho said he had come to no
satisfactory conclusion! with the ases-so- r

as yet.
Other members mentioned having

been raised by the assessor. In some
Instances tho raises, however, were for
very small amounts, and seemed to
have been added arbitrarily merely To

got round figures. One raise was $00

and the other less than a dollar. Mr.
Mclnerny said the assessor had Ignored
the returns of his firm, and raised the
assessment arbitrarily.

Mr. Paris said the firm of E. O. Hall
and Sons had a leasehold on the Es-

planade which had been taxed much
higher than they considered it worth.

Mr. Trent said: "The tax on a lease-
hold Is an iniquitous tax." He thought
they should be taxed for the fee simple
value. The manner In which leaseholds
were assessed, taxed the land In two
ways. It should bo either on the fee
simple value or on the leasehold.
Ho considered the present method very
unsatisfactory in many Instances.

Mr. Hocking said that tho assessor In
assessing the leasehold against the les-

see, probably took Into consideration
the fact that many of these leases were
for a long term of years, and when
given, were presumably for a nominal
figure. Undoubtedly tjie value ot tho
lqnd, In many instances, had increased
largely, and It was against this feature
of the case that the assessor acted lit
raising the assessment.

The matter was finally referred to tho
committee on Public Affairs, and -

bers of tho Merchants As'oclatlon hav-
ing complaints of any kind are asked
toplace their complilnts In the commit-
tee's hands for investigation.

Tho chair then brought to the atten-
tion of tho members a communication
from Mesrs. M. A. Sllva, L. G. Ma-

deiras and A. G. Correa, representing
a Portuguese Immigration Society, who
asked the association to take cognizance
of the opportunity for bringing Portu-
guese, people here from theAzores and
Madeira Islands, for field work, etc. The
matter has the endorsement of Senhor
Cnnovarro, the Portuguese Consul.

Tho chair said It was quite necessary
to the life of tho mercantile community
that there be as large a purshnsing
population here as paslblo. imd the
Portuguese certainly belonged to that
classification.

The petition accompanying tin- - letter
. of the Immigration Society set forth

that the Territory was In need of field
hands for Its Bugar plantations. T'io
Portuguese were excellent workars and
home makers, and the petitioners be-

lieved they were among the best, people,
ever brought here. Tho influx 6f Asiatics
was commented on at some length, as
being inimical to the mercantile Inter-
ests. The petition was voted on favor-
ably.

The chair then said the association
should take notice of the coming of tho
Taft party, saying:

"Tho visit of this party will be a
great benefit to Hawaii, owing to tho
fact that there are thirty-fiv- e congress-
men on the list. We should pump Ha-
waii into them while they are nero. It
will be, more a business proposition than
a social one."

The question of what the association
should contribute to the entertainment
fund, which calls for $750, was brought
to a focus by Mr. Brasch, who moved
that the association pay pro rata ivrlth
the Planters' Association and Chamber
of Commerce, and not to exceed 1250.

Mr, Lutted brought up the question
of the recent meetings held by Chinese

to boycott American goods It the Exclu

tihMlfk GA7,STy4;,;FRn)AYt 3Vht

sion Law was adhered to. Mr. smitn
said this matter was to be brought to
the attention of members ot tho Taft
party,

THE AUDITOR'S TRAVELS.

J. H. "Fisher, Auditor of the Territory,
went to Kauai last night to give tho
county government ot that Island its
financial start. Ho has been on a simi
lar mission to Maul, whose supervisors
were pleased with tho pro rata allow
ance. They do not want more man
their share, but only to have things
arranged so that they will come out, at
the end of their year, not less than

WHEN ALICE COMES.

Hang out th' flags,
Tho old and new;

Put on glad rags,
Of brilliant hue,

And Bcrger, whate'er you do,
Play "Hawaii Nul"

When Allco comes.

Give us plenty of time
To don our nicest duds;

"Wo want to look fino,
An' pleaso the nation's buds.

So, Charloy, closely watch the sea
An' Bend us word at once, b' geel

Whon AHco comes.

Let tho cannon boom
And plenty whistles scrccent

Play a joyful tune,
Shout 'welcomes loud to each!

Just show you're mighty glad,
And recall her "strenuous" dad

When Allco comes.

Show Hawaii admiration
By tho glad hand wo oxtend

To tho Daughter Of tho Nation
(Her daddy is our friend)'

Oht wo'H surely be excited
And nono tho loss "do-lighte-

Whon Allco comes.

H. C. MOHB.
Honolulu, July 11.

-.

GREAT FETES MIT

TAFT IN MANILA

When SecretaryiTaft and Miss Roose-

velt and party arrive at Manila they
will bo greeted by tho Philippines Me-

tropolis almost to a man. Elaborate
preparations are on foot for tho en-

tertainment of the party, chief of which
is to be the banquet given by the Ma.
nlla Chambers of Commerce.

Tho Manila Times gives the following
items concerning the banquet:

Gratifying progress Is being made In

advancing the plans for the chambers
of commerce banquet to be given to
Secretary of War Taft and the official
party accompanying him. The Na
tlonal theatre has been secured for the
function and tho oenlng of the second
day after arrival of tho party has been
settled upon for the date. There will
be but little change In tho program as
outlined In The Times when the ban
quet was first mentioned, the Intention
being to have the theatre thoroughly
decorated with Hags of all nations.
with additional electric lights, and the
scene made generally enlivening and
attractive.

The stage will be built out somewhat
Into the 'orchestra for tho speakers'
tables and at tho samo time better to
Insure oratorical effect. Tho music
will be furnished by the constabulary
band, which will be placed on the
stage. The Manila Electric Railway
and Light company has generously do-

nated the uso of the light current for
tho evening and the proprietors of the
theater with commendable public spirit
havo placed their theatre at the dis-
posal of the business men of the city
at a nominal cost.

The speakers of the evening will be
selected by the secretary of war and
will probably not bo known before the
party reaches Nagasaki. Among them
Jt Is very certain that of
War Root, Speaker Cannon, Senator
Patterson, Hon. Bourke Cockran aird
Secretary Taft will figure.

Besides tho congressional party the
committee on arrangements has ar-

ranged for the following functionaries
to be seated with the distinguished
guests; the Philippine commission;
General Corbln and aide; Admiral
Train and aide; the chief ustlce of the
supreme court; Monslgnor Aglus;
Archbishop Harty; Rt. Reverend Bishop
Brent; Dr. Homer C. Stunlz and Dr.
S. B. Rossltcr.

The general committee will reserve
five hundred seats, and practically all
the boxes for Invited guests, heads of
departments, foreign consuls, etc. Be-

tween four and five hundred seats will
be reserved for the wles nnd members
of the subscribers to the banquet, and
the halance of the seats will be dis-

tributed to the various chambers of
commerce for disposal, their guests to
bo nominated to and approved 'by1 the
general cpmmlttee to avoid duplication
of names. It Is hoped ihaVhrAnge-menf- s

will permit tho seating of about
two thousand guests at the close of the
banquet proper to attend the speaking.

Chairman Macleod has announced the
following committees; Finance, Sr.
Rafael del Pan, Sr.. Antonio Malyehy,
Mr. Chas. E. Wheeler; Decorations,
feres. Eduardo Soriano, Manuel Yrlarte,
Ramon Genato; Program, Music and
Printing, Mnjor Bishop, Sr. RIcardo
Barretto, Mr. John T, Mncleod; Seat-
ing, Captain C, R. Palmer, Major W.
H. Bishop, Sr. Eduardo Soriano; Cat-
ering, Sr. Jo'so Robles Lahesa, Captain
C. R. Palmer, Mr. E. C. McCullough;
Invitation, Sr. RIcardo Barretto, 'Mr. F.
M. Devllblss, Dr. Teo Han Kee, Sr.
Joe Robles Lahesa, Mr. John Macleod;
Police and Carriages, Mr. R. T. Laffln,
Chief J. E. Harding, Mr. L H. Ding-ma- n;

Press, Mr. Chas. E. Wheeler, Br.
Josh nobles Lahesa, Mr. J. T. Macleod.
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ALL HONOLULU

TO GREET

TIFT,

(Continued from o&se 1.)

plants' An artificial roof of the
feathery pepper tree branches Tpas been
made. All this green background will
be sprajed over this morning with tho
beautiful yellow blossoms of the Golden
Shower. Yellow and green Is to be
the prevailing tone of the decorations.
Mr. Mngulre Is doing the hard work
under the direction of the ladies. Mr.
Wilder has brought, the choicest prod- - j

ucts of his mango trees to adorn the
tables. A platform has been erected
for the quintet club and another for
photographers. The guests ate to bo
seated four to a table, Secretary Taft,
Miss Roosevelt, Acting Governor At-

kinson, 'and Mrs. Alatau Atkinson,
mother of the executive, occupying the
first table. Prominent citizens have
been paired off with visitors as table
hosts. This has been one of the most
difficult features of the committee's
work, but It is thought congenial ar-
rangements have been made.

THE LOCAL GUESTS.
The luncheon' Is Invitational. The

committee selected tho persons who
have been fortunate enough to be In-

vited. Most of these have been chosen
by reason of their ability to Impart
Information of the best value to tho
visitor. Contrary to an Idea that is
prevailing, no one committeeman or
assistant of the committee has chosen
the local people. This was done en-

tirely by the whole committee. Among
the Invited luncheon guests will be:

Acting Governor Atkinson, Mrs.
Aalatau Atkinson, Judge and Mrs.
Dole, Capt. Lyon, U. S. N.: Mrs Lyon,
Capt. Nlblack, U. S. N.; Mrs. Nlblack,
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Haywood, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Stackable, H. B. M. Consul
It. de B. Layard, Mr. and Mrs. A, J.
Campbell, Capt. C. F. Humphrey, U.
S. A.; Mrs. Humphrey, W, R. Castle,
Rev. W. M. Klncald. Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Rolph, Ed. Towse, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex. Young. Col. and Mrs.
McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thurs-
ton, Mrs. J. H. Soper, Mrs, J. H. Craig,
Mrs. Marston Campbell, J. it. uau,
Lieut, and Mrs. Slattery. E. A. Mc-

lnerny, G. J. Waller, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. R Catton,
J. W. Wakefield, W. H. Smith and wife,
J. A. Kennedy, H. P. Baldwin. R!cl-nr- d

H. Trent, B. F. Dillingham,
W. O. Smith, W. G, Irwin, Mrs. Irwin,
W. A. Kinney,, Mrs. Kinney. George
W. Smith, Mrs. Smith, L. E. Pink-ha-

A. M. Brown, Mrs. Brown, John
Emmeluth, A. G. M. Robertson, Prince
David Kavvananakoa, E. Faxon Bishop,
Mrs. Bishop, H. E. Cooper. Mrs. W.
O. Smith, J. A. Oilman. Mrs. Oil-

man, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper, F. W.
Macfarlane, Mrs. Macfarlane, F. M.
Swanzy, Mrs. Swanzy, Miss Alice
Jones, W. F. Dillingham, Mrs. F. M.

Hatch, Wm, Pfotenhauer, Mrs H. E.
Cooper Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Peck, Miss Nellie
White, Col. Sam'l Parker, Mrs Parker,
Dr. and Mrs. L. E, Cofer, W. G. Smith,
Hoy Chamberlain, Mrs. Chamberlain,
G. F. Bush, MaJ. H. C. Van Vllet,
U. S. A.; Gen. J. H. Soper, M. Phillips,
Mrs. Phillips, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, J.
G. Spencer, A. Gartley, W R. Farrlng- -
ton, J. G. Pratt, Mrs. Pratt, Mr. and
Mrs. Lorrln Andrews, H. I. J. M. Con-

sul Mlkl Snito, Mrs. Salto, E. R. Hen-
dry, R, W. Breckons, Chinese Consul
Chlng Tso Fan, Mrs. Chlng Tso Fan.

14, lods

the "Hawaiian HHdwltl be stationed,;
together with th'u Ellli Qutntetl' Club,
and art Informal reception will bo held
there during thq nt'ernoon. All the
suiting canoes along tho beach have
been procured by P W. MncfarUno nnd
A. M. Drown, and these will bo at the
disposal ot tho visitors. It Is expected
that the bench will be the magnet to
draw all Honolulu daring the atterroon.
The budgo worn by the members of the
Tuft patty gives them the entire free-
dom of the beach and ever) thing on It.

TO PEARL HARBOR.
At 2:30 a special side trip to Pearl

Harbor will be made for the benefit ot
those officials especially interested In
nnvul and military de elopment, will be
com eyed to the harbor. Mem-
bers of the Army and Navy Commit-
tee, comprising Captain Ljom, U. S. N.;
Major Van Vllct, U. 8. A.; Captain Nl- -
black, V. S N and others, will look
after this party. Tho Iroquois will be
at Its disposal,

LEIS FOR EVERYBODY,
Great quantities ot lets will bo taken

out to the Manchuria at 6 O'clock this
morning In a launch by Col. Samuel
Parker nnd Mr. Walter F. Dillingham.
Lels were kept In cold storage last
night so that they will be fresh today.
Even' member of tho Taft party will be
given a lei offering.

THE COUNTERSIGN.
Tho countersign for the Taft party

will be a lapel button of silver In the
form of the Hawaiian coat ot arms,
beneath which Is Inscribed on silver
also, "July 1905 Hawaii." This pretty
souvenir will designate to (he public,
that the person wearing It Is a visitor. 18It means also the freedom of the town.
The Rapid Transit will not collect fares
from anvono wearing the same. Tho
local wevrers of the buttons will also
have red ribbons attached. Thero are
not enough buttons to go arbund all tho
local helpers who are to wear red, rib-

bons.
THE EMBARKATION.

When tho day's entertainments are
over and as the sun starts on his down
ward course to sleep In the western edge
of the Pacific, the guosts will embark
again on tho Manchuria, and tho big
liner will steam out of the harbor and
go on her way to Manila, where more
fetes await tho War Secretary.

THE LADIES.
A committee of ladles, chosen by Mrs.

Carter, wife of tho Governor, will look
after the ladles of the Taft party. Mrs.
E. D. Tonney and Mrs. F. M. Hatch are
the and the remainder
of the committee Is as follows: Mrs.
A. T. Atkinson, Princess Kalantanaole,
Mrs. S. B. Dole, Mrs. H. W. Lyon, Mrs.
F. W. Macfarlane, Mrs. W. F. Frear,
Mrs. R. C. Van Vllot, Mrs. Restarlck,
Mrs. Geo, W. Smith, Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
Mrs Samuol Parker, Miss Alice Jones,
Miss Nellie White.

No special plans have been made for
tho entertainment of Miss Roosevelt
nnd the ladles, as the plans contem-
plate tho entertainment of the entire
party. The real social honors w HI come
In the afternoon at the Informal re-
ception at the Moana Hotel.

FRUITS AND LITERATURE.
When the visitors return to their

ship at night they will find, each of
them, In his or her stateroom, a quan-
tity of ."(ho choicest ot Hawaiian fruits,
and tho most reliable Information con-

cerning the ilnnds. Packages of litera-
ture, with nil publications of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, havo been
made up and nddiessed to each mem-
ber of tho party. A wagon load of
fruits v,lll be tnken aboard, This will
comprise mangoes, papayas, bananas,
etc.

THOSE IN CHARGE.
Acting-Govern- Atkinson Is the

honorary chairman of the local com-

mittee and Mr. L. E. Plnkh.am Is tho
actual chairmnn, with Mr. E. M, Boyd
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Bishop and Mrs. Restarlck, Frank L. of the Hawaii Promotion Committee as
Hoogs. secretary. The members of the com- -

mll,ee are a KHws: Mr, E. D. Ten.- -
THE OPTIONAL TRIPS. ney preallJerit Cnnmber of commerce;

At 2:30, or as soon as tho luncheon Is Mr. G. W. Smith. President Merchants'
over, tho party will be embarked Association; Mr. John Emmeluth'PresI-aboar- d

an electric train which will run, dent Bulders & Traders Exchange;
through .the best residence district out Hon, J, Kuhlo ICalanlanaole, Delogate
to Walkikl, where a visit to the Aquar-- in Congress; Mr. G, F. Bush, Mr. Mars-lum'w- lll

be made. At the Moana Hotel ton Campbell, M. J. 11. Craig, Mr. Wal- -

ISLAND DATA OF
TO THE

"No alien land In nil the world
has any deep, strong charm for
me, but that one; no other land
could so longingly nnd beseech- -
ingly haunt me, sleeping nnd
waking, through half a lifetime,
as that one has done. Other
things leave me, but It abides;
other things change, but It re- -
mains the same. For mo Its
balmy airs are nlas blowing,
Its summer seas flashing In the
sun; the pulsing of Its surf-be- at

is In my ears; I can see Its gar- -
land crags, its leaping cascades,
its plum) -- palms drowsing by the
shore; Its remote summits float- -
Ing like Islands above the cloud- -
rack; I can feel the spirit of
the woodland solitude; I can
henr tho plash of Its brooks'; in
my nostt-Il- s still lives the breath
of flowers that perished twenty
years agoij Mark Twain on Ha- -
wan,

T1EG HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Tho Hawaiian Islands are ill tho

North Pacific Ocean between longltudo
154 deg. 50 mln. and 160 deg. 30 mln
west and latitude 22 deg. 16 mlp. nnd

deg. 54 mln. north.
Thero aro eight Inhabited Islands,

namely: Nllhau, Kauai, Oahu, Molo-ka- l,

Lanal Maul, Kahoolnwo nnd Ha-
waii. Thrco small lslandn or rocks nro
uninhabited; Lehun, north ot Nllhau;
Kaula, southwest of Nllhau', Moloktnl,
between Kahoolawe and Maul. Small
Islands further to the northwest are
properly considered as belonging to tho
group, ns Laysan.

The Islands nre of volcanic formation
nnd each ha one or morp extinct
craters, while on Hawaii, the youngest,
there are two living ones. Much of tho
surface of the Islands consists ot lava
fields, nlthough tho major portion Is
fertile soil. The mountains are precipi-
tous, partially wooded. There aro no
large rivers.

The climate Is mild and equable;
cooler than In similar latitudes on the
continents. The northeast trades blow
nearly nil tho year, producing delightful
temperatures, the extreme rango being
from 55 deg. to 89 deg., with an average
about 75 deg. Tho dally range Is about
10 deg. The averago yearly rainfall for
sixteen years past nt Honolulu Is
twenty-seve- n nnd a half Inches. Tho
popolatlon by the census of 1900 wns
154,000, of which the Hawaiian people
comprised nearly 30 per cent, Tho prin-
cipal product of the Hawaiian Islands
Is sugar, about 400 000 tons of raw ma-teil- al

being produced annually. Ono
Jfactory refines Its product.

Tho physical aspect of tho country Is

that of a hugo volcanic mass, the result
of many nnd continued eruptions,
weathered down by the storms of cen-

turies. On tho new Island of Haw nil,
where the process still goes
on. Is the highest mountain In the Pa-

cific Ocean, Mnuna Ken, como 14,000

feet. Mnuna Loa Is almost ns high,
while Hualnlnl la clo'o to 9000 foot.
Geological fnults have cut grout vnllejs
Into the sides of the vnst mountuln
bulks, opening the way from minor cnl-de- ra

to tho sei.
HONOLULU.

Honolulu, tho chief as well as the
capital city of Hawaii, Is situated
around tho bay of the samo namo, on
the south coast of tho Island of O.ihu.
The Oceanic company's steamer Ala-

meda maintains a thrco week's service
from San Francisco, and tho port is ouo
of call for ships of tho samo company's
line going to Samoa, New Zealand nnd
Australia. Vtssels of tho Pacific Mall,
Oriental and Occidental and Toyo Knl-se- n

Knlsha llnoi between San Francis-
co and tho Orient stop regularly east
and west bound. Tho Cnnadlan-Aus-tralla- n

company's ships, plying be-

tween Vancouver and FIJI, Now Zea-

land and Australia, call onco a month
going each way.

Tho city has a population ot about
40,000 and Is modern in every respect,
bolng equipped with electric car sys
tems, electric lights, vyater supply, tele-
phones, wireless telegraph syBtem and
railroad line connecting with other dis
tricts of the Island. Fine hotols, both
downtown and nt Walkikl, a beach
suburb five miles out, afford amplo ac-

commodations for visitors. The sea
bathing Is world famous, and the surf-boati-

is unique.
About the city are many points of

ter F. Dillingham, Mr. J, A. Oilman,
Mr. J. A., M. Johnson, Mr. F. J. Lowrey,
Capt. H. W. Lyon, U, 8. N.; Mr. F. W.
Macfarlane, Mr. E. A. Mclnerny, Col.
Samuel Parker, Mr. M. Phillips, Mr. L.
T. Peck, Mr. A. G. M. Robertsorl, Mr.
Mark Robinson, AdJ.-Ge- n. J. II. So-

per, N. G. H.j Mr. J. G. Spencer, MaJ.
Robert C. Von Vllett U. S. A.; Edward
M. Boyd, Secretary.

The appointed by
Chairman Plnkham are ns follows:

Army and Navy (which will have
charge of the optional side trips after
luncheon to Pearl Harbor, ICahaulkl,
Camp McKlnley, etc.)- - Chairman, Ad-

jutant General Soper, and Captain H.
W. Lyon( U. S, N; Major Van Vllet,
U. S. A,; Captain A. P. Nlblack. U. 8.
N.; Captain C F. Humphrey, U. S. A.;
Lieut. Slattery, U. S. A.; Dr. L. E.
Cofer, U. S. M. H, S.

Public Buildings and Grounds (which
will devote Its attention after 2:30 In
e'eorttng members of the party through
tho public buildings and showing tho
necessity for other public structures):
Chairman, J. H. Gait; and F, W. Mdc-farlan- e,

if. P. Robinson, J. II, Craig.
Escort (to which Is relegated tho duty

of explaining Hpnolulu and Its environ-
ments during tho morning drive and
the special railroad excursion); Chalr-ma- m

W. F. Dllllnghnm, andL. Tenney
Peck. J. A. Oilman. VK J, LdVrey, P, F.
Bush, M. Ph'illlps, A. G. M. Robertson,
Wm. Haywood, J. A. M. Johnson.

Lcjj (to furnish visitors with flowers);
Col,. Samuel Parker and W. F, pilling- -

J ham, . it.
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INTEREST i
CITY'S VISITORS

Interest, the principal one bolng the
Pall or Nuuanu. six miles up the valley
ot that name. Tim roads aro good and
charming drives may bo taken around.
Diamond Head Into Mnnoa Volley, to
Walalao Bay, to Moanalua and Horio-lul- u

Plantation, up Tantalus, around.
Punchbowl and about the city.

The Oahu Railway oxtends 71 miles
to the north, through sugar and sisal
plantations, past Halelvva Hotel.

Steamers In Inter-Islan-d servico leave,
Honolulu weekly for nil other Islands.
The v olcano Ktlauea, tho largest active
crater in the world, may bo reached
by steamer leaving every Tuesday and
returning every Saturday, or alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays, there Is afforded
opportunity to see both routes around
the Island of Hawaii.

OAHU ISLAND.
Oahu, the third island in point ot

size, lying southeast ot Kauai, is tho
most Important of tho group, containing
as it does the capital. It Is first la
population and business and second la
production of ugar.

There nre two ranges of mountains,
the principal ono being the KoolaU.
which extends practically the whole
length of tho Island. Tho Wolanae
rango to the west, Is about fifteen miles
long. It contains the highest peak at
tho Island, Mt. Knaln, 4,000 feet.

Both ranges of mountains aro cut by
wldo vnlloys, through ono of vvhtclu
Nuuanu, is tho principal pass front
north to south. Botwcm the ranges
there Is a high tablo-lan-

The fcrtllo lands of the Island lie In
tho v alios nnd along the lower spurs
of tho mountnlns. Irrigation Is neces-
sary In almost every Instance. Large
areas uro devoted to ranching, especial-
ly on the elevated plains and wheta
water Is accessible. Tho mountains aro
fulrly wooded.

O.ihu has nine sugar companies and
produces about 125,000 tons of sugar
yearly. Thero are pineapple canneries.
lnige apiaries, rlcci plantations, sisal
plantations nnd many fruit growing
Industries, convenient to the thy of Ho
nolulu,

Tho most remarkable natural wonder
within 6 miles of the tentor of tho city.
Is tho Nuuanu Pall, the great cliff 1000
feet high, which forms the dividing line
between the two sides of the Island. It
Is reached by an excellent drive through
u beautiful valley, the roadway contin-
uing down the face of tho cliff on the
northern side,

A fine roadway extends practlcafly
atound the Island and tho drive along
mountain precipices, on the sea shore,
through small villages and past thriv-
ing plantations Is extremely popular.
Tropical estates and wild canyons,
co.o'nut gloves nnd ca-t- fields, a fiord
contrasting sights winch charm the vis.
Itor. An opportunity Is nffordod to see
the most modern methods ot, sugar
making, tho plantations being among
the most productive In the world.

Tho Oahu Rallwny & Land Co. oper-
ates 70 miles ot rond from Honolulu to
tho northern extremity of the Island,
Along tho lino of tho road, at Wnlulua,
Is tliu beautiful resort hotel, Halelvva.

Oihu Is 4C mllos long by 26 mile
broad with nil nrea of 600 siunrc miles,
Its population Is 68,504.

PEARL HAEBOE.

Pearl Harbor, on the south coast of
the Island, Is land-locke- d, with n sur-fa- co

area of about 12 squaie mllis.
Uudci tho terms of the reciprocity
treaty belwoc'n tho United fetates and
tho Kingdom ot Hawaii, the former
power acquired possession of It In 186.
Nothing was done toward Improving
tho harbpr until after the annexation
of tho Islands In 1893. A channel has
been dredged tluough the coral reef 200

feet wldo by 31 feet deep, which will
give access to the largest ships.

Thero uro three lochs In Pearl Har-
bor, tho East, Middle and West lochs,
converging to a common entrahce chan-
nel. Tho West and Mlddlq lochs are
divided by Walplo peninsula, which ex-

tends to within about a mile of tho
ocean. A shorter pcnlnsulu, w,lth Ford's
Island, which lies off Its point, sepniates
Middle and West lochs.

On the shores of East loch, opposite
Ford's Island, Is the site of the U. 8.
Naval Station. The ground has been.
acquired and all plans prepared for dry
dockB, machine shops, barracks, quar
ters, hospital, stores, magazines, coal
sheds and other buildings.

UNTIMELY' DEATH

of miss scon
HILO, Hawaii, July 11. No greater

shock has been received by tho com-
munity than the sudden death yester-
day at noon ot Miss Florence Scott,
after an Illness of only five days at the
home of her uncle, Mr. John A. Scott,
at Reed's Bay.

Florence Wolcott Scott was born at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 17, 1882, the old-
est daughter of Hector Munroe Scott
and Harriet Walker Scott. She spent
her early childhood at Salt Lake City,
but received her education and ha re-
sided since seven years of age w ith her
parents at Holyoke. MasB. Slio came
to Hllo on June 29, 1903, for a year's
visit with the family of her uncle. Sha
was an accomplished young woman,
ono of Hllo's favorite belles, and had &
host of friends,

,

TERRITORIAL JAILS.
High Sheriff William Henry has ed

commissions to the one hundred
or thereabouts of Jailors and guards
throughout the Territory. There nro
forty on the Island of Oahu. Probably
soma of the new Jails provided for in.
the loan fund appropriations wilt be
undertaken for construction by the Su-
perintendent of Public Works about
August. Sir. Henry has spoken to Mr.
Holloway on the subject.' '
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THE STRONG

WEDDING

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

Tlio Tacoma Ledger of Juno 15 gives

tho following account of tlio marriage

in that city, of Mr. II. A. Strong,

iatber of Mrs. Geo. It. Carter, and

Mrs. Lockwood, both of whom visited

tbo Carters in Honolulu recently:

Amid a wealth of Juno roses, such

as can bo found nowhero but in Tnco-si-

and surrounded by, friends whoso

leartfclt wishes for their happiness

aiado an atmosphcro of lovo about

them, Mrs. Hattio M. Lockwood and

Mr. Henry A. Strong wcro united in

marrlago last night. Tho olegant and

spacious rcsldcnco of Dr. and Mrs.

Ocorgo C. Wagner on North E and
Fifth was thp scene of tho wedding,

and tho occasion was at onco a Drn

liant social event, and tho happy end-'in- g

to a bit of romance that has been

followed with deep interest by tho
many friends who havo known and

loved tho brlOo for tho past fifteen

years.
Lavish as is tho floral display at nil

summer functions in Tacoma, tho dec-

orations of last night seemed to sur-

pass in tho beauty of tbo flowcrB and
arUBtlc ucsign 01 tncir uit.mikuiiii.-hi-

.

provious affairs of tho kind. Tho Wag-- '
DOT IlOmO lenil-- iiku reauu; i" -- ""
mbst charming effects. Tho broad
veranda, overlooking tho bay was en-

closed in canvas, nml airily festooned
with graceful sprays of wild huckle-

berry and hanging baskets of flowers
and foliage. Jnpancso lantern nnd
tiny colored electric lights illuminat-
ed tho room which was nvailablo for
smoking. In tho hallway baskets of
flowers in golden tones wcro effectively
placed, nnd in tho beautiful drawing
room, with its ivory and mnhognny
finish, whito nnd grcon wcro tho only
decorations. Tho mantel was given a
light banking of Mndamo Alfred ear-

lier roses and tho beautify mahogany
alcovo in which the grand piano
stands, was transformed into a bridal
bower from tho center of which hung
a marblo Cupid amid sprays of feath- -

.... nonnvnmia tnrn Til A Hlllflft ftf tllO.

xlnvo wcro filled with tho graceful
whito spirca and potted palmB nnd
Jems nnd gleaming whito mnrblcs
mado a charming background for tho
bridal party. An immenso whito bas-

ket filled with exquisite whito gladi-
oli nnd feathery candy tuft, shadow-

ed over with maiden hair and climbing
fern, was ono of tho many triumphs
achieved by Mrs. Hoyden in tho deco-rntion- s.

In tho spacious dining-roo-

hundreds of magnificent pink roses
mado a nicturo never to bo forgotten.
Tho chnndclier above tho tablo was
festooned with asparagus forn, and
from it hung by streamers of pink
gnuro ribbons, numerous tiainty wuiio
wedding bells nnd single La Franco
roses. A hugo basket of La Franco
rose") and fern in tho center of tho
tablo nnd dozens of baskets nnd jars
artistically arranged about tho room,
added to tho loveliness of tho picture.
In the library nnd ofllco rooms Jacquo-min-

roses held riotous sway, their
glowing crimson mingled with green,
making a splendid effect across tho
heavy bookcases.

Only tho relatives of tho brido and
groom wcro present at tho ceremony,
which was performed at eight o'clock
by tlio llov. Edward T. Ford, pastor of
tho First Congregational church. Miss
Mario Hewitt at tho piano plnyod tho
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, Mrs.
Wngner as tho matron of honor enter-
ing tho room nnd taking her position
at the right of tho bridal canopy. Very
pretty was tho effect as tho three littlo
lads of the family, Mrs. ITockwood's
son Corrin, Dr. Wagner's son Corydon,
and Mr. Strong's grandson Master
I'aul Achilles of Kochostcr, entered to-

gether. Tho groom, attonded by his
son, Mr. Harry Strong, of Rochester,
as best man, followed, nnd then tho
bride, escorted by Dr. Wngner, who
gave her away. Littlo Martha Wag-
ner, in a dainty white mull nnd Valen-
ciennes frock, and carrying an im-

menso basket of whito sweat peas,
brought up tho procession, and tho
four children closed around tho bridal
pair making an extremely pretty pic-

ture. Tho .marriage servico as read by
Mr. Ford was especially beautiful and
impressive and nt its closo tho brido
and groom were showered with loving
tongratulations from tho family cir-l- e.

Tho bride, radiant with happi-
ness, was beautiful in her magnificent
costume of heavy whito Irish applique
over tbo most exquisite shade or. roso.
It was ono of tho most sumptuous
gowns over worn in Tacoma, and with
its handsomo finish of chiffon and lace,
and the huge bouquet of delicate Day-brea- k

carnations, n cluster of which
adorned her dark hair, made a toilet
at onco suitablo for, the occasion and
Tastly becoming to the handsomo wo-

man who graced it royally. Her only
ornament was a superb pendant of
opals and pearls, n gift from tho
groom. Mrs. Wagner looked, as always,
beautiful in an elegant whito lnco robe
over pale blue silk with whito sweet
peas. Following the ceremony nn in-

formal reception wns held, Sirs. Har-
ry L. Achilles and Mr. Harry Strong
of Rochester assisting in tho receiving
line.

Many telegrams of congratulation
from friends in Rochester and else-

where were received, and a cable from
Governor Georgo Carter and Mrs. Car-

ter, of Honolulu, who were prevented
from attending tho wedding by the
spccinl legislative session in the Ha
waiian Islands.

Many beautiful and valuable gifts
were received by the bride, whoso'
many friends were glad to show in
every possible way their happiness in
the prospect of tho happy life she has
now entered.

An elaborate collation was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Strong left for a trip to

'I'oitland and up tho Columbia river.
ti,. .m return in TflcAuin for a fort
night's tay before leaving for Boch-- I

estor, where .mj. oirong win ihkc is
brido to his beautiful homo. Mrs.
Achilles nnd Mr. Strong who made tho
trip to tho Northwost for tho cxprers
purpose of attending their father's
wedding, will remain a few days visit-

ing 'old friends before returning to
Rochester.

PUT THE FldH ASLEEP.

J. M. Herring is tho npprdpriato
namo of tho fish inspector nt Hilo,
Hawaiian islands. In n recent roport
ho says that tho food fishes of Hawaii
are rapidly disappearing becauso of
tho slaughter of those not fully grown.

Ignorant natives and Jnpancso la-

borers aro responsible. Besides using
small mesh nets they havo a method
of making n catch which is thus

by Mr. Herring.
"Tho natives uso a mixture or com-

bination of herbs known as auhuhu or
lakia, a ball of which when deposited
nt tho bottom of a pond iroquontcu
by fish acts in tho nature of chloro-
form, putting tho fish to sleep. When
tho fish riso to tho surfaco the natives
gather them up and they aro sold or
caton like other tisli.

"Thoro does not appear to bo any
harmful effect from tho uso of this
drug after tho nsh nro cooked, for the
Hawaiinns cat fish killed in this man-
ner with impunity. But tho action of
tho drug is tho same on' all fish with-
in' tho radius of its iniluenco and the
young fish suffer death as well as tho
larger fish.

"Tho present law provides a penal-
ty for fishing with dynamite, but docs
not cover this method of destroying
fish." Salt Lnko Tribune

t -

COL, HEPBURN .ft -

GUEST OF PLftNTEflS

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Tho Planters' banquet to Col. W. P.
Hepburn was held nt the Young Hotel
last evening, nt which about? forty,
gentlemen were present. There were not
many speeches made, tho only ones
being by Mr. Swnnzy, tho toastmnster,
nnd Col. Hepburn. Neither wished to
be reported.

Tho table was set In the Ewa dining
room, which was prettily decorated with
lels of carnations strung from the
chandeliers to the edge of tho table,'
which was oval nt either end. Above,
on the celling, were suspended two
large American flags. During the din-
ner the Hawaiian qulntotto played.

Besides Sir. Swanzy and Col. Hep-
burn, who at at his right, the follow-
ing members of the Planters' Associa-
tion and some of their friends were
present:

Mr. W. O. Smith, Mr. M. M. Scott,
Mr. Mlkl Salto, Mr. Win, Haywood, Mr.
J. A. McCnndless, Mr. It. II. Chamber-
lain, Mr. J. A. Gllman, Mr. W. It.
Castle, Mr. Alex. Young, Mr. P. C.
Jones, Mr. F. M. Swnnzy, Mr. W. P.
Hepburn, Mr. W. G. Irwin, Mr. H. W.
Lyon, Mr. L. A. Thurston, Mr. Geo. M.
Holph, Mr. E. II. Wodchouse, Bishop H.
B. Bestnrlck, Mr. A. F. Griffiths, Mr.
A. Da S. Canavarro, Rev. Dr. W. M.
Klncald, Mr. B. F. Dillingham, Mr. F.
J. Lowroy, Mr. B. Ivors, Mr.' Wm.
Pfotenhauer, Mr. A. Gnrvlc, Mr. K. E.
Paxton, Mr. Sam Parker. Mr. A. k,

Mr. E. D. Tenney, Mr. B. W.
Breckons, Mr. Geo. F. Davles, Mr, J. A,
Kennedy, Mr. John Wnterhouse, Mr. B.
D. Mend Mr. F. M. Bechtel, Mr. E. It.
Stnckablc, Mr. L. E. Plnkham, Dr. L.
E. Cofer, Mr. C. M. Cook.

H
William O. Smith, administrator of

tho estate of William Kamann, deceas-
ed, has filed an inventory giving the
value of real estate as $2650 and of
personal property as $5358, n total of
JS008. Of the personalty, $5000 is repre-
sented by life Insurance. Not given in
tho sum, being classed Mis "probably
worthless," are sundry I. O. U.'s of
various parties to Wm. Kamana, from
1899 to- 1902 inclusive, aggregating $900.

.f .
II. Glade, and bride, formerly Miss

Aggie Weed, departed on the American
bark Olympic yesterday for California.
where they will spend their honeymoon.
The couple wcro married about ten days
ago. The groom Is a member of the
well known families of Glndes of Ger-
many, who were largely Interested In
tho upbuilding of tho great firm of
Hackfeld & Co.

SHVL0CH
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and' muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
t

'

ounces free.

SCOTT & BOWNB. Chemists,
4O0-4I- B Pearl Straot, 'New York.

fle. and f I.QO ; all druggiiU.

OINGS OF

THE COURTS

(From Wednesday's Advertiser )

Judge Lindsay yesterday afternoon
ordered the guardianship matter of
Annie T. K. Parker continued over un-

til Monday, after a long argument
throughout the day which had several
interesting developments.

The case Is ono which has for Its
foundation a motion filed by the at-

torneys for J. S. Low, "next friend"
of the minor, for $759 for procuring
witnesses and for a counsel fee of $2000.

The court refused to make an order
granting costs and attorney's fees at
this time. It was a matter, which the
court would not be able to determine
until the trial comes up on its merits.
The court suggested that the matter of
costs and fees go over until such time
as he qou!d determine the Issues. Judge
Lindsay practically adhered to the
ruling mado by Judge Gear that the
case be heard upon Its merits.

Mr. Magoon said he did not feel like
putting up money for witnesses out of
his own pocket, although he was per-
fectly willing to continue as counsel
until the question of fees Is decided. He
felt that the court should permit the
allowance of costs for procuring wit-
nesses.'

During the argument Mr. Kinney
stated ho was opposed to Mr. Magoon
continuing as counsel In the case. He
said that his client, A. W. --Carter, whom
Magoon nnd Llghtfoot, for Col. Parker,
were 'seeking to havo removed ns
guardian of Annie T, K. Parker, ob
jected to It. Judge Lindsay said that
If It appeared that the case had been
brought In good faith the "next friend"
would be entitled tb costs and fees,
but It It was palpable at the end of the
suit that there was nothing in the
charges against Carter, then it was on-

ly right' that the "next friend" should
1 meet the costs of the suit.

AFTER THE WIRELESS

Frank E. Thompson, trustee, has
filed suit against tho Inter-Islan- d Tel-

egraph Company to recover $3528.79,
originally due, it is ciaimoa, to wh

thoton, Neill & Co., present plaintiff
being nssignco of the account. Th'o
complaint sets forth that on March
30, 1001, tho dofendant was indebted
to Catton, Neill & Co. in tho sum of

for divers goodSj wares nnu
merchandise sold and delivered to tho
defendant. On Jul 15, 1003, tho de
fendant promised to pay Catton, Neill
& Co. $3528.79. On Juno 27, 1903,
Catton, Xoill ScsCo, assigned tho claim
to plaintiff. Tho defendant compnny
promised to pay tho claim on or boforo
July 1, 1905, if plaintiff would not suo
or seek to enforce collection uctoro
that date, but tho defendant failed to
keep its promise.

COURT NOTES.

E. G. Tcrreira filed oath yesterday
ns an attorney. Ho ia given permis-

sion to prnctico .u all tho district
courts of tho islands and before tho
Circuit Judges nt Chambers.

Before Judgo Do Bolt yesterday,
Leong Chee, charged with assault with
a deadly weapon on Chun Say, the de-

fendant wns found not guilty.

HIS WILL WAS BRIEF.
Tho Hnwaiian Trust Company has

petitiqned tho circuit court for pro'
bato of tho will of tho lato James
Dean. The petitioner sots forth that
the estate consists of a life insuranco
policy for $5,000, and stocks valued
at $25,000. Tho heir in Jane Dean,
mother, resullngvnt 4b High street,
Bothers. Mbroyshlre, Scotland. Tho
petition will bo heard on Monday,
Aucust 14. at 10 a. in.

Jas. Dean's will was quite brief. It
comprises a smirlo typewritten page,
Ho directs thnt all bis just debts bo
paid, and ho devises all his property
to ins motner, nnu turtnor requesicu
that tho Hawaiian Trust Company bo
appointed executor. Tho will was exe-

cuted on Fcbrunry 12, 1901, in tho
presenco of George It. Carter and ,L.
Abrams.

One of the famous "Stanley Dollar"
cases was brought to an end yesterday
with the discharge of Captain Bruce
of that steamer.

The charge against Bruce was one

of gross cheat for selling passages to
Seattle, when the steamer really In-

tended, to go to Victoria, The case
was tried before Judge Whitney, with
Georgo Davie and C, Chllllngworth
representing the Territory and J. W.
Cathcart the defendant.

Collector of Customs Stockable was
one of the witnesses. He stated that
he had refused to clear the Dollar In-

asmuch asssho had not compiled with
'the Federal, laws regulating steam ves
sels. He also said that he thought
Captain Bruce had stated that he had
no license to carry passengers from an
American port.

Editor Shlozawa of the Hawaii Shln-p- o

Sha, testified that one, Kltsutake.
a JapaneseNtlcket agent, had Inserted
an advertisement in his paper for 600

laborers for railroads at $1.25 to $1.S5

a day, and cannery laborers at $1.00 to
$1.23 a day. The advertisement also
stated that the fare to Seattle or Ta-
coma on the Stanley Dollar would be
$32.

Although Captain Bruce has escaped
from the clutches of the law, the end
Is not yet, for Stanley Dollar himself
will appear for trial tomorrow.

The Stanley Dollar case occupied

first attention In the police court yes
terday and In connection with It, six
Japanese, Matsude, Tamashlro, Korae- -
ya, T. Haramoto, Hoslde and Kumlya,

was put over and the Japs are out on
a bond of $1000 apiece.

Jno. Lua was In need of cash. Them
was no easier way to get It than to
help himself, so he took $1 from the
pocket of some trousers which unfor-
tunately were not bis own. He- - then
found how easy it was to go to Jail,
for he was promptly given nlno months.

Kalnuola was an old native who was
minus both hands, they having been
cut off nt the wrists. This, however,
did not prevent him from holding his
own In the liquor traffic of the Islands,
and from his home he dispensed bot-

tles of "O be Joyful" with a lavish
hand, until the police became very
much attached to him. As a reminder
of his prolonged visit) with them ho
was tiBsessed $150.

FLORAL WELCOME

(Continued on page S.j

mpn as may be interested In naval af
fairs, on a cruise around the Pearl
Harbor lochs. In the event of

weather the party will be

taken to Pearl Harbor by special train
and can return to the city by train.

For the purpose of facilitating the
committee's . plans, Superintendent
Gaines of the Pacific Commercial Com-

pany, will send a cable employee out
to the Manchuria in the first boat.
equipped with cable blanks, so that
messages can "be, written aboard by
members of the party and disposed of
without their taking time ashore, to
do no.

NO FARES TO' PAY.

Every member of the Taft party "will

be given a souvenir sllyer badge with
red ribbon attached. Thls'arrangement
will permit the wearer to escape pay-

ing fare aboard a street car, or the
prlco of a surf boat, or of a bathing
suit, or for any of the courtesies of
the resorts. The Issue of these pretty
badges Is so limited that there will not
be more than enough to present to the
visitors and for the local committee-
men. The members of the escort com-

mittee will wear red ribbon badges,
this privilege being also extended to
the press.

The luncheon nt the Hawaiian Hotel
Is strictly Invitational. This Is owing
to the limited space at the hotel for
seats. In consequence there have been
asked only those who may best serve
tho islands by presenting Its needs to
the visitors.

Secretary Boyd of the committee is
up to his neck In work connected with
the reception.

H

A charter of lncorpoatton in the
charitable class liw been filed in the
Treasurer's office for the Maul Free
Kindergarten Association.

"The property of the association shall
be alone liable for tho payment of Its
debts, It being expressly declared that
no personal liability is Incurred by Its
members of any other person or per ons
or corporation.

"Tho obects of Incorporation being re-

ligious, eleemosynary and charitable,
and not for purposes of speculation or
gain, said corporation shall not have
power to Issue shares ot stock nor
place the same, but Its membership
Bhali bo composed of persons who shall
subscribe and contribute to its 'support
time to time provided."

The Incorporators aro H. P. Baldwin,
Olive E. Steel, Emily A. Babb, C. D.
Nlcoll, Clara Mosser, Lucy E. Ayers,
cs by Its constitution and by-la- from
Emily A. Baldwln,-"C-

. B. Wells, Kate
More Wells, JV. S. Nlcoll, Kathertne F.
Lufkln and D. H. Case.

HUMAN PINES

FOB SOUTH AFRICA

Fred Waldron, the commission broker,
who recently returned from a trip to
England, found time while on the At-

lantic to talk Hawaii to several of tho
passengors, with the result that a gen-
tleman who resides In South Africa
ordered twenty-fiv- e ca?es of pineapples
to-b- shipped to him via Cape Town
at an early date. The shipment is now
being arranged!

CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIAR-
RHOEA WHILE IN THE PHILIP-
PINES. ,

"While with the U. S. Army lfl the
Philippines, I contracted . chronic diar-

rhoea. I suffered severely from this
terrible disease for over three years
and tried the prescriptions of numer
ous physicians, but found nothing that
did me any good until I tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of which
entirely cured me and I have since had
no return of the disease." Herman
Stetti, 212 N. Union Ave., Pueblo, Colo-

rado, U. S. A. vFor sale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, .Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

,
There is a deadlock over the appoint-

ment ot police in Hawaii county. The
Board of Supervisor by resolution ap-

pointed tho former Territorial force to
hold over. Sheriff Keolanul demanded
the commissions and badges of the old
force, and the policemen refusing to give
them up, bfl organized a new force. There
are, therefore, two "flnests" on duty in

ki, were put on trial for soliciting tolllllo town. Chas. Williams, the county
cot Jans out of the country without I attorney, gave an opinion against the
having the necessary license. The trial supervisors.

WOE HI

GOOD SHAPE

"Everything has been concluded re-

garding the McBryde bonds," W. A.
Kinney said yesterday afternoon. "The
agreement was concluded this after-
noon and will be signed tomorrow
mornlnjf. '"Under this agreement the old bonds
will be taken up as the first move. This
saves the property of the company tor
the stockholders. The entire scheme
may not be wrkod out until January,
1903, but that much is accomplished.

"No, it is not dividends that the
controlling stockholders are immedi-
ately seeking in this deal, but to es-
tablish tho plantation on a firm work-
ing basis. It is .desired to continue the
Improvements, on whlch'hundreds of
thousands of dollars have already been
expended, until the plantation is in
complete working order.

"McBryde Is now making money. If
the bondholders had taken possession,
the plantation would pay them this
year 20 per cent on the $2,000,000 bonds.

"It Is all fee simple land. The maxi-
mum yield of the plantation will be
about 20,000 tons of sugar. There Is
something like 6000 acres capable of
cultivation. The electric company's
Irrigation service will be due to come
Into operation the first of next June."

The bonding agreement here referred
to, as previously reported. Is between
the McBryde Sugar Co. and the Bank
of Hawaii.

H

COL, HEPBURN'S SPEECH

(Continued irom Bute 3.)

reach the goal of prosperity, such as
no nation ever saw, such as no people
elsewhere every enjoyed. It Is the par-
ty that does things. (Applause).

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

"There has been an antagonist to
the Bepubllcan party. The Democratic
party. I am glad that It exists. Until
I studied Uie matter somewhat philo
sophically, thinking as I always have
of the wisdom of God, I was unablev
always to find a reason why He per
mitted It to exist. But It was for a
wise purpose. (Laughter). One great
trouble with that great organization
is that' its leaders and its membership
have never had a proper conception ot
what this government Is, and what Its
powers are. That would seem to be
a harsh statement. Jefferson and Mad-
ison, and Monroe and Patrick Henry
nnd Governor Clinton were all present
at the nation's birth. Names revered
In history, and yet Madison alone was
favorable to. the adoption of the Con
stltution of the United States. Jeffer-
son was Itb enemy. Patrick Henry de-

claimed against It over the plains and
mountains of Virginia. Clinton exert-
ed his great power as the executive of
New York to prevent its adoption by
the convention of the state, Madison,
while he aided In the formation, at
once adopted the construction placed
upon it by Jefferson, as did all those
gentlemen after it became a fact, and
sought! so to limit the powers of tho
new government as that it could not
perform Us functions. You older men
remember that Alexander Hamilton
early believed that it wa3 essential
that we should have a national bank.
The colonies were broke, there was not
a shilling, not a dollar of money coin
ed by any power on this continent that
was worth the paper It was written on,
and the coins did not exist. The whole
country was without a circulating me-
dium and those patriots,
Hamilton and Washington, deemed it
necessary that there should be a fiscal
agent, a national bank.

"Tho Democratic party said, 'No, you
cannot do that; it Is unconstitutional.
No such power is given by the con-
stitution of the United States.' "
(Laughter).

Col. Hepburn then traced the diff-
iculties of the formative stages of the
American government and the "bpposl-tie- n

of the Democratic party which
always said, "It is unconstitutional"
to progressive measures, or matters
which were not directly referred to In
the constitution. The Democratic par-
ty was the party of antagonism, of
negation.always opposing, never con-
structing.

"And so down to 1860, when rebellion
was abroad, when armies hostile to the
Hag were being assembled, forts cap-
tured and property of the United
Slates destroyed.

"And then Lincoln concluded to send
the boys in blue carrying tho banners
of the United States to coerce those
gentlemen to reallie their duties toward
the government and respect our flag.
The Democratic party came forward
with the old cry, 'You cannot do that,
it is unconstitutional to coerce a seced-
ing state.' And so it lias continued
down to the present day.

"Whero have you heard of any propo
sition of the Bepubllcan party for the
amelioration of the condition of men,
for the uplifting of society among all
classes ot people that you have not
also heard that old battlo cry of De
mocracy, 'It is unconstitutional; you
cannot do It ?

'I defy any man living after he has
searched the history of this country
over all that period, from-th-o 24th day
of April, 17S9, down to this moment, to
find one great constructive measure
ever proposed, advocated, or accom-
plished by the Democratic party. (Ap-
plause).

"This is not mere bravado; it is an
appeal to history. It Is not mere party
clap-tra- p; it is the result of careful
reading that prudent men must give to
the transactions of past generations
that bear upon the welfare of the land
we love.

"The homestead law, under whoso
operation you will find on the prairies,

The undersigned i&vlng been ap-
pointed age-i- t ot the above compaay
are prepared to Insure rleks against
Ore on Stone and brick Buildings ana
Jn 'Merchandise stored therein on th
aoit favorable terms. For particulars
pply at the office of

T. A. SCHAEFEB & CO.. AU.

NorthUGerman Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BEBXJN.

Fortana General Insuranoe Go.
of beJulin.

The-abov- Insurance Companies nave
Mtabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are

utHorlzed to lake risks agatust the
dangers ot the sea at '.ha most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
term.

F, A. SCHAEFEB & CO.. .
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents ore author-lie- d

to take rlskB against the dangers
ot the sea at the most reasonable ratea
ind on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC;
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Z7i Overland Routt,

V

It was the Routo In '491
It Is tho Routo today, end
Will bo for all tlmo to oome.
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THE NEW WAY.

"THl OVERLAND LIMITED.'!

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING KVBRY DAY IN THE TEAS
Only Two Nights between Mtislouri and

Baa Fraucisco

Monteomery St- - Sun Prnnctfco, CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

on the hillsides nnd mountain slopes
and in tho valleys, a million, aye, near.
ly z.uw.uuu nomesteaas necking the
landscape, was tho gift of the nation to
tho settler who would o upon this
land, redeemed from the wilderness and
make them contribute to the wealth
and properlty ot the rmtlon. The
Democratic party, with tho exception of
two or three western men, said, 'No,
you cannot do It, It is unconstitu-
tional "

Col. Hepburn went on to praise tho
Bepubllcan party for preserving the
single gold standard against the ag-
gressions of tho Democratic party, and
then came downVo a long and learned
discussion of the tariff. He said that
upon tho protective taring realized
through the passage of the Dlngley bill
the United States had risen to Its proud
position as the leader in the financial
world today. It was the protective tar-
iff which gave to the laboring man his '

good wages and good homes. Tho op-
posite put him out of work and mado
misery for himself, his wife and his
children.

Then the speaker said a few words
to the young men about ready to use
the ballot. He told them to start right
and to start In the Republican party.
He paid a tribute to labor, saying it
was from tho millions of workmen in
the United States came the wealth that
made the nation so great. He eulogized
the men who had followed the flag In
tho days of civil war. The Republican
party was really the custodian of the
Stars and Stripes. It was a great na-

tion with which the people of Hawaii
had become affiliated. The Constitu-
tion of the United States was as much
for Hawaii as for the mainland; Its flag
was as much ours In Hawaii as for
those on the mainland.

"You are more likely In your needs to
be hampered by Democratic obstruction
than any other part of our govern-
ment," continued Col. Hepburn.

Then he spoke directly to the women
In the audience, as a portion of the
womanhood of the United States. They
ought all to be Republicans. To them
would come quicker the misery of a
change from the protective tariff to the
free trade policy of the Democrats.
They would see more of the miseries
of lack of food andmoney than the
men, and therefore lie would expect
them o be Republicans. It was such
changes as brought on the flow of
blood in the streets of Paris more than
a century ago and Is the condition
that is raising tho red flag of anarchy
In the cities ot Russia today.

A burst of applause greeted Col. Hep-
burn as he bowed to the audience. The
applause was prolonged, during which
time Attorney-Gener- al Lorrln Andrews
camo upon the stage and called for
three cheers tfor the orator, wblth were
given with a will, followed by three
more for the Republican party, where-
upon the meeting 'dispersed.
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HONOLULU.

CiMMission Merchants

STJGAU JfACTOJBS.

AGENTS FOR
(Tke Bwa Plantation Compuiy.
The Walalua, Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugor Company.
fc Watmea Sugar Mill Company
be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
Th Btacdard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pomps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur--

tace Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ferd. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Daiies A Go
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

lertoern Assurance Compauj

OF LONDON, FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1SJS.

toeumulated Funds .... S.97t.oOO.

British tad Foreign Marine Ins, C

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,OW

Reduction of Rates. t
tmmadl&te Payment of Claims,

H. DAVIES & CO LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LI AH. ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew Enolana Mutual Ule insurance ct

OF BOSTON,.

Utna Life Insurance Company

of haktford;

Mil PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Bouto of tlio
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets arn Issued
To All Poifats in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Lice of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

ITor Tickets and Ken al information
Apply o

TQEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B. 8. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

0HA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Baric Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about; March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATE&
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

c. Brewer & co., tvtd.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 10, 1905.

A N Hayselden to Kin Choy OL
Matsuoka Mantaro to K C Kubc

et al , BS
Mary's Corbett to Fred T P Water- -

house ...,".,.., PA
D W Corbett to Fred T P Water- -

house PA
Nunes Fernandes 'to Jessie Fernan

des I...AL
I Jessie Fernandes to Crlstlna Fer

nandes AL
Nunes Fernandes and wf to Jessie

Fernandes . .,, .... D
Jessie Fernandes and wf to Crlstlna

Fernandes . d
I Nancy L McStocker and hsb to C

Spreckels & Co M
lHalnl HIU Land Co Ltd to Hawaii

Mill Co Ltd ." L
S Kato to Olaa Sugar Company

Ltd CM
III Fuiloka to Olaa, Sugar Company

x.io. , . .i. ...CM

K Ohnje et al to Olaa, Sugar Co
Ltd ; ...CM

E N Pake and wf to Onomea Su-

gar Co Ltd ., i.... M
Joseph Cockett et nl ito 'C Brewer

& Co Ltd D
Joseph Cockett et al to C Brewer

& Co Ltd D
Lahela K Hcokano to Onomea Su-

gar Co L
James E Thompson and wf to Fred
"Harrison D

Albert N Campbell Tr to Oaston J
Bolsse AM

Helena Baptlste to Mar' A Kalo- -
oamalkal . . . A D

Entered for Record July 3, 1905.

Hannah Kala to Henry Komomua. D
Francisco Q Duarte and wf to John

G Duarte D
J M Monsorrat by atty to Theresa

M Loulsson D
Kohala & Hllo Ry Co by Sher to

James E Fullerton '. SS
Manaohla (w) to Henry W Doane D
Francisco Denlz and hsb to Tr of
Maria L Hoffman E M
C Bolte Tr to Andrew Adams...... D

Recorded July 1, 1905.

J E Fullerton by ogt to R A Lucas,
L; pc land, Wailoa Rd, Hllo, Hawaii.
12 yrs at $100 per yr. B 273, p 136.
Dated June 22, 1905.

F Wundenberg and wf to Ida C Bur-nett- e,

D; lots 21 and 25, Kins St tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. J1800. B 272, p 215.
Dated June 26, 1905.

Hutchinson Sub Plantn Co to Wm G
Irwin, P A; special powers. B 274, p
181. Dated June 14, 1905.

Mrs Mary K Smith to Mrs Lucy
Rice, D: por R P 1149 and bldgs, Ku-kua- u.

Hllo, Hawaii. $100. B 272, p 217.
Dated June 22, 1905.

D B Wilson and wf to Joseph R Gas- -
par, D; por lot 14 of R P 5706, Kau- -
mana, Hllo, Hawaii. $125. B 272. n
219. Dated June 28. 1905.

Jbao F Chaves to Joao Fernandes,
Rel; lnt In lot 8, Walkamulu, Huo,
Hawaii. $800. B 199, p 169. Dated June
27, 1903.

E N Pake by afft of mtgee to Ono-
mea Sugar Co Ltd, Foro Affdt; 2 acr
land. Volcano St, Hllo, Hawaii; 2

lnt in 63 acr land, Onomea, Hllo, Ha-
waii; 2 lnt In 65 acr land, Puumol,
Hllo, Hawaii. B 271, p 167. Dated
June 29, 1903.

T K Kupukupu and wf to Church of
Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints ntty
of Tr of, D; lnt In R P 3508 kul 3731,
Lalewal, Koolauloa, Oahu. $210. B
272, p 220. Dated June 29, 1905.
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TUMOR ON BRAIN

The Manila Times says:
Further particulars In regard to

Major General Woods hasty departure
for the United States have been re-
vealed by his friends here.

It appears that while tho general was
serving in Cuba, he struck his head
against an obstacle whllo arising sud-
denly from his chair. He has suffered
more or less with pains In his head
ever since then, and recently in Zam-boan-

the trouble assumed the form
of a partial paralysis of the lower
limbs. Dr. Davis, his physician in
Zamboanga, had for some months pre-
vious to his departure for the home
land, tried to prevail on the general to
come to Manila and submit to the
necessary operation,

The operation to remove the tumor
from the brain will require the utmost

'skill, and It was deemed advisable by
the surgeons who were consulted In
Manila to allow only a skilled special-
ist, one who has made a life study of
this branch of surgery, to perform it.
The skull will have to be trepanned
and tho brain laid bare, In order to
remove the tumor. His friends in Ma-
nila and Mindanao anxiously await
news of its successful termination.

t
Henry Bertleman, a former sugar

boiler on Honuapo(plantatlon, is again
working there In his original capacity.

That Tired Feeling
Which is 80 jLMMKid vidishearten g7iVk7Vais;:4
ing is often
caused by
poor, thin 1 wWte
blood, result tmfcing in defi
cient vitality.
The blood needs
to be enriched I "sTt V WUV x

and vitalized; ' iF )J a j
and for this there is no medicine in
the world equal to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Tho cures it has worked, the men,
women, and children it has restored
to health, are countless in number.
Ono such experience is as follows:

"I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla In my
family for years, and wonld not be without
it. I used to suffer with boils and skin
eruptions, attended with great laspitnde
and exhaustion. In (act, 1 was so ill that
I could not attend to ray business. Being
advised to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I did so,
and I am happy to say that the medicine
restored me to perfect health. I have cince
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children, in
various complaints, and it has always proved
effective, lean safely recommend It to suf-
ferers as a true blood purifier."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparlllas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prtpirti!tyDr..J.C.Ajer4Co.,Lowtll,Mi.,U.S.A.

AYzirs pnis,thbttrmHr;xtiT.

BOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.

A U OF. FIRE AT "

KIUUEA'S BIS CRATER

BY SOL. N. SHERIDAN.

VOLCANO HOUSE. July 8.-- The flm
Impression of the man who looks down
Into the crater of Kilauoa as It Is In Its
pre'ent stage of activity is of tho

nearness of the (Ire. It Is as
though the tongues of flame from the
active cones In tho pit reached up, hun.
grlly, to lap his feet. The Jlro seems.
Indeed, so close, that there is an In-

voluntary shrinking backward. It ap-

pears to be Immediately under your
feet, and to open a terrifying red depth
that reaches down.Into the burning cen-

ter of the earth.
And that brings the second Impres-

sion, The man who gazes for the first
time into the House of Everlasting
Flro shrinks backward because the fire
Is so close. He shrinks backward the
second time because he feels that he is
the man who has seen the thing too
much.

It was not Intended, when a flaming
hell was concelveJ, that any man should
see it and live. Yet It was because men,
prehistoric men had seen such things
that tho flaming hell was conceived.
Prehistoric man could Imagine no fate
more horrible than' to be hurled into
such a Pit as Halemaumau. Neither
can modern man, for all hit cultured
Imagination. Standing upon tho brim;,
you can fancy no fate more horrible
yourself.

And because he could Imagine no fate
more horrible, prehistoric mnn shrunk
back ,from the brink, even ns you do.
and gave to his gods the awful pbwer
of hurling him down for his sins. So

the superstition has come down to us.
It Is nn inheritance from chnos, an Im
pression deeply graven upon humanity
Irt the formative stage by a world in
the formative stage. We have only be
gun to outgrow It now that tho craters
nre closing nnd tho crust of the earth
cooling. And at Kilauen there Is still
enough of nn opening Into the under
terror to awaken the old Inherited fear.
I do not believe in a literal hell ufter
looking Into the crater but I can
understand how the belief came.

OUT OF THE DARK.

The display In the Pit, as I saw It
last night, was terrifying. I came upon
it suddenly, out of the dark. There
had been a long stage ride from the
Kau side, and I did not reach tho Vol
cano House until near dinner time. Far
out across the black lava that lies like
a bed of asphalt that has run and
cooled and cracked, tho floor of the
main crater, a lazy column of smoke
arose and rolled away toward one of
the spurs of Mauna Loa. I do not pro-
pose to describe 'the great crater, heio.
This Is but my first Impressions, They
will arrange themselves later, when I
have seen the crater oftener nnd be
come as much accustomed to it as a
man may.

After dinner, and before it had be-

come quite dark, I was on horseback
and making my way with a party down
the trail. I shall reserve a description
of that ride, likewise. As tho party
rode across the lava bed, the feet of
the horses crunching the black lava
sand, the night came down, dark and
overcast, although there was a young
moon. It was altogether blaclc night
when the corral where the horsesNvere
to be left was reached, and the guides
had lanterns lighted.

Thence, walking over the lava which
crunched under foot, It seemed that I
was entering a world of darkness com
plete and utter. There was a dons
quality of It that deepened the dark of
the nlght.'nnd which tho feeble rays of
the lanterns were utterly unable to
penetrate. All at once a hot wave
swept upward from directly beneath
my feet and. swinging the lantern a
little to one side, I saw a wide cmok

which a cloud of vapor wa.i ris-
ing, gustily. I could nof Put hand upon
the lava here, so hot, was it. Then, a
little further on, something white loom
ed suddenly out of tho dark, tnd I
saw the twinkle of a light.

'The crater!" I exclaimed, meaning
the Pit of Halemaumau.

''It is the lantern of a man ahead,"
said Alex the guide, very calmly.

"But tho white place?" I exclaimed.
interrogatively.

"A sulphur bank," said Alex. "Seel
You are crossing a part of it now."

WHITE IN THE NIGHT.
And, a- - a matter of fact, the lava

rock under foot had become white for
a little space. This ended, presently,
nnd I went on Into tho darkness for
what seemed an Interminable tlrrie. Tno
trail grew rougner and rougher. At
last what looked In the darkness J'ke
a cairn of rock appeared on one hand
and, passing this, I grewj aware of a
formless pit on the left hand from
which came a dull, red glow.

Still walking on, I stumbled across
a chasm cut upon a kind of platform
of smooth lava bounded by broken rock
masses andvfound myself looking into
the Pit. It seemed a glimpse, literally.
Into the mouth of hell, The whole In-

terior was alight, a dull radiance that
yet made It possible to see Into tho
farthest corner of the Pit. Its ro"ky
sides and awful declivities were shown
with perfect plainness. I could realize
lion far he might fall tyhu should
chance to atumble)thero, and how sure
ly his life would be dashed out in thoso
Jagged deptlis.

And yet, paradoxically, with this
realization came that other of the ap
palling nearnew of the Are, dominating
It. I stood upon the brink of a sea of

lire, and watched tho naming waves

b.k ""J"?"'"'1" UP"
coast, spray of molten lava
a hundred feet In the nlr.

Tlicy said It wiu sis hundred feet
down to that sea of flro. It did not
seem, from where I stood, to bo one
hundred. And tho guide said there
were tuo cones In the Pit, but I could
distinguish no cones. It seemed to me
one level) lurid hell, only more terrible
where it was not glaring with flame.
Yet there must have been differences In
level there because, from oho "cone

the most active cone from which
the fiery spindrift was flung, there
crept slowly across the, floor of tho
pit a lava flow that took tho form of a
mighty sclmetar.

LIGHTING UP THE PIT.
To the eastward end of the Pit. ns

I sat on the brink, the whole floor
seemed on flre, but beneath tho surface.
Through great cracks and crevice",
spreading in ail directions and changing
form constantly, the flres glowed, bale-full- y.

These gleaming cracks took tho
forms of stars and circles and, at inter-
vals, ran zigzag through the dark
mass like flashes of chain lightning
caught and held for a moment upon a
summer sky at midnight. At Intervnls
tho cracks open widely, giving deeper
nnd more terrifying glimpses Into tho
depths.

Under tho more active cone, the one
from which the lava flow came, wbb
heard the beating pf the flcry sea
and, with every wave that broke upon
the shore that glowed above, the cone
opened more widely, and the blurt upon
which I sat trembled. The flro glow-
ed, far down, and tho liquid mass here
must have been of enormous volume,
Only the beating of a sea, the pulsing
heart of a world, could havo shaken
the lofty cliff as those flcry waves did.
And the sound of their breaking, sul-
len, full of nameless threatening, might
have been the manifestation of the
anger of God.

FIItE NO MAN MADE.
Far away In tho 'northerly corner of

the Pit, there gleamed another point of
this flre that no man had made, but
this was almost overlooked In the light
of the greater manifestation of tho ac- -
tlvo cone. That, when the wave came
surging upward and the molten spray
was dashed Into the nlr, lighted up tho
Pit so that every rocky outline was
defined and, while It showed how deep
the Pit wns, Btlll gavo more nnd more
strongly that'appalllng sense of near-
ness. That was the Impression thnt
stayed, and thatimasteied every other,
tho Impression of tho nearness of the
lire. It wns tho suiglng of the molten
sea beneath tho active cone that lighted
up the heavenp, making a glow In the
clouds that was visible all tluough the
night. I sat on the Volcano llou'o
porch nnd watched It, through long
hours, after I came back to the hotol.
It was worth seeing, even at that dis-
tance. How much more worth seeing
was It through the hours that I sat
on tho .brink of the Pit, unmindful of
the mist that was almost a rain?

It has rained all day today, and to
I have not gono down to tho Pit to see
t,clote to Ly daylight, as I had Intended

to do. But I have watched It smoking
away In the distance nil day long, nnd
tonight It is glowing through the rain.
And it Is, raining very hard.

DANCING ON THE BRINK.
But It has cleared once or twice dur-

ing the afternoon and, In these clear
times, a strange change had come over
the black surface in the greater crater.
Great volumes' of steam could be Been
coming through tho cracks In the lava,
far from the Pit. There was a lino of
these, steaming cracks, stretching clear
across the big caldera to the low place
In the bank that divides Kllauca from
Kllauea-lk- l. These steam jets came up
clo-'- o to the trail that leads to tho Pit
across the lava. Another lino of
steaming cracks stretched away toward
the summit of Mauna Loa. And still
another line rin out In a southeasterly
direction through what George Lycur-gu- s

calls "Pelo's Kitchen." Assuredly
there must be flre under all that mass
of cold lava.

At the same time, following the rain.
the steam jets In the Sulphur Banks,
and all about the Volcano House, have
been doubled in volume.

The Volcano House, tonight, Is almost
as full as it can hold, although the re-

sources of Lycurgus are nearly without
limit. The house was full when a gay
party came up from Hilo tonight,
bringing a string band. They nre danc-
ing, tonight, on tho brink of an active
volcano. But men have been doing
that since the world began.

H--
THE NEW, rBEKCH EEMZDT,

THERAPIOIT.
Thli sacctuful and contiUr remrdr. used la

tbe Continental HonpIUU tjr Blcord, Iioitan,
Joftrt, Velpeati, and otntrs, combines all tht
dealderata to be aoufht In a medicine of tbe
alnd, and surpasses ererjlblng bltnerto em
plojed.

THEBAPIOK NO. 1 maintains Us
and reputstlon for

ot the kidneys, rains In tbe back.
and kindred ailments, affording: prompt relief
where other ' well tried remedies bare been
powerless.

TIIEBATION NO. 2 for Impurity of tht,
blood. iirTr, pimples, spots, blotches, patns
snd swelllnc of Joints, gout, rhenmstlsm, and
all diseases for wblcb It bas been too much a
fashion to employ mercury, sarsaparilla, etc., to
tbe destruction of sufferer's teeth and ruin of
health. Tbls preparation purines tbe whole
erstem throueh the blood, snd thorourblr
eliminates alf poisonous matter from the body,

TKEBAPIOH NO. S for a.h.H.IInn .liuriijd.
ness. and all dlstresslnc conseauences of dls-- 1

slpstlon, worry, arerwnrk, etc. It possesses '
slpatlon. worry, overwork, etc. It possesses

urprisiujc iiuwtrr 111 iriiuiiuK uu
rltor to those suffering from the rnerratlsg

of long residence In hot, unhealthy
climates.

THEKAFION Is soul py the principal chem-
ists and Merchants throughout the world, Prlctj
In Jmglsnit, 2s. Dd. snd At. CA. In ordering
state which number Is required, and obserre
that tbe word "Therspton" appears on the Brit-
ish Government Blamp (in white letters on a
red ground) affiled to every genuine packsge by
order of Ills Majesty's tlon. Commissioners,
and. without which It Is a foigery.
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JUST IMAGINE ROOSEVELT '

RUNNING A NEWSPAPER

At the session of tho National EdI--
torlal Association, at
Oklahoma Tenltory, the second week In

creamy ot

gloves,

mu1i

June, the following clever nddiess wiw,etler ot tho 8tntute-- do you suppose
delivered by William Allen Whlto of lmj prC8(acnt Would open up In the
tho Emporia, KaB.. Guzctte: week's paper and print all of the

TAIL GOES WITH HIDE. news?
only plnco In this blight and PUT GltOVER ON

or less beautiful world where TRIPOD,
reform takes the and the arover Cleveland did a brave thins
and tho tall thereunto appertaining, Is n sending the troops to Chicago, but
In n newspaper office. It costs a if no nnd been running the Buzzard's
paper to go Into tho reform business. World, do you suppose he
If you tackle tho beet trust, brother
editors, you will hear from It when you
malio a contract for Vlgornl and tho

extracts. If you tackle the rail- -
roads you will get a chnnto to see more

hot

and
tho purest

Wao cut

mllon
.iiho lu.il, t.ein IiI.mhI

lows triiiui
hkli.r

I'nin.

held

next

"Tho
more

hair hide,

news- -

beef

scenery to tlio pqunro when you posed to be Indifferent to public clamor,
tiavel you have been used to ob- - but If he wns a llttlo country
serving. If you tncklo tho politicians dally down In Illinois, and u lot of nd-th-

will start another paper, which .voi Users ciuno tb his olllce to tell him.
won't hurt you particularly except lis Itlthjjt they would order out their If
Is n disgrace to tho honoinble pidfo -- jhe didn't stop pilntlng tho nows about

in which jou nre shining. It you tho smallpox, nnd driving trade from
whack away at Standard Oil, thoro Is town whnt would he do?
danger of losing Mica AxloOreae I "Tho eternal cheerfulness of Piesl-nn- d

parallne candles advertising, nnd it dont Roosevelt Is temarked tho world
you nre for Sunday closlnir you lom!.oer. A man can afford to be chcer- -
your tobacco nnd clgnr nnd malt nutrine
advertising. ,Yot you must reform some

euro

and

mile
than

your

thlnir tho neonlo demnnil reformed nnil.cashi Hut supposing, nftcr he had
If they don't get It they will stop tho Plugged away for twenty yjirs mak-pap-

After a long session of medltn- - l"g the be t paper for Oystur
tlon nnd prayer the Gazette has como "'. he should And out that a
to tho conclusion that tho snfo.ot ,lls neighbors nnd best filendH wero
thing to reform Is tho Uufslan navy, encouraging a young man to come

It needs tho rMform and the only,(lo"n from New York "na Btnrt a
gets our vuluable papers through abr'Bt. snappy paper, and were telling

hd Uils youngster thnt If some man wouldclipping bureau, nnd If should gu.
cl.le to blister Jhe Vninlsh oft several ,

come Oyster Bny with a little
he have tmublo Inenterprise, would nobureaus wouldclipping no ono caro

running Itoosovelt out of town In a.much. The thing for all true reformers Wouldn't that tnko theto do. therefore, Is to go after the czar. J" or,BO;
hls make his faceDid you notice that our beloved presl- - kln,kB1Mut Krln(and

dent-t- he most exalted trust buster nnd "n aVntBJ C,aK, f t"ereformerlsslmo-h- ns this week pawa J'1""7, J "S'have pie for breakfMt In W.a few hot ones to the czar? That means I

that he is merely getting hU breath,
sparring for In the big home
fight. He L.. i, wont hurt ,. czar,
who is nlwayg for peneo anyway, and
It will give tho president a chnnco to
get his wind in the Panama matter.
FANCY ROOSEVELT AN EDITOR.

"Tho president Is a successful re-
former. Ho has done mnny useful
things, In a flne way. He has had tlio
big national stage and has been under
the limelight for fifteen years. He
worn the championship belt for four
yenrs and has been In the heavyweight
class for a long time. More than that,
he gets his gate money regularly
whether he wins or lopes. But some-
times when the telephone in the
Gazette ofllce Is having a lit, and .the
man with a firm set mouth, and a
haughty air Is In the business ofllce
stopping his paper, there comes a fun-
ny thought! to the editorial mind: What
do you suppose Roosevelt would do If
he was. running tho Oyster Bay
Tribune? would he go right after tho
gamblers and saloonkeepers and vio-

lators of the Inw, who lived In his town,
would he prjnt the item that showed
how the locnl banker wns gouging In
his interest account, would he dare to
go to the court house and get the per-
sonal property tax list and run It or
would he consider the larger good and
take his typewriter In hand and blaze
awny at the practice of polygamy In
Utah, the Iniquity of the fruit trust in
California, of the of the game
laws In Mnlne? It Is one thing to bo
a president with $50 000 a year, raining
on the tin roof whether you work or
not, and quite nnother thing to be the
editor of a paper In a board sidewalk
lo"" denendent unon retaining the
good Braces of the people for your
board and keep, There li something
Inspiring in the sweetly solemn thought
that you don't fear Saturday night,
that gives a president! a courage in
busting tho trustR. which n country
editor knowing that the boys are tired
of taking orders on the clothing store
for their week's wages some way doesn't
feel, Roosevelt Is a brave man, but IT

he was rtinning a country paper, and
i
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CLEVELAND

Bay Weekly

running

ads.

slon

possible
number

only

cznr

U8t

has

vlolntlon

found that the chairman of the prlnt--
lnB committee In tho council was gct- -
ting a good many orders for pauper
L.rnrArlAa In Ilia nfnro pnnlVnrif In thft

would have hud the nerve to Jump on
the druggist for illegal salos ot liquor,
whose wlfo came over to sit up with,
tho Cleveland children when they had

itho scailet fever? Joo Cinnon Is sup

ful who doesn't, havo to tnko anything
out) In trade, and gets nil his snlary In

pro'ent high estate, but If he were Tun
ning a country paper there would be

I considerate critics In Oyster nay
and vicinity who would rend the flies
ot his paper and paste things In the
scrapbook and throw them up to hint
every time he changed his mind."

' 7

"The Maklki valley lands are to ba
opened to Amcrloan citizens," said
Land Commissioner Pratt yeBterday
afternoon. "If an American citizen
wants the lands for homestcadlng, he
can get them providing he meets the
requirements. Whether ho be white,
Hawaiian, Portuguese, or whatever
nationality he may bo, as long as he
Is an American citizen, he Is entitled,
to apply for a homestead."

A gentleman who resides in the Ma-

klki district met the Land Commission-
er yesterday and talked the situation
over with him. He said positively that
he did not believe any homesteader
could obtain a legal title to the lands,
which hnd been acquired by the gov-

ernment through condemnation pro-

ceedings. He said the lands were for
water purposes. The commissioner re-

minded the gentlemnn that If such was
tho case then his title to a fine piece
of property on Tantalus would como
under the same conditions; thnt It the
homestead lands could not be given a
title then the Tantalus property was
held just as Illegally.

' t

CAUTION!
Persons when traveling should ex-

ercise cntje In the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard It Is urged that every
traveler secure a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jtemody before leaving home, to be
carried In the hnnd baggage. This may
prevent distressing sickness nnd an-

noying delay. For sale by nil Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. ,

. .

The Coney estate of 190 acres on
LTantalus may be traded for by the
Territory and. If secured, opened up.
for homesteads. The property Is worth,
about $60,000. a
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COPTIC COMES AND GOES.

Tho O. & O. liner Coptic, Captain

.Tlnch, arrived from the Orient ycater-Jla- y

about noon, after a pleasant trip
f nine days from Yokohama,

She brought two passengers for Ho- -

nolulu, Mr. E. Carson and Miss Ma

bury, and 31G tons of freight. Among

the through rnssengers, which werefow
Jn number, were several Russians re-

turning to their native land. Captain J.
Lachmntoff was.master of the hospital
ship Orel which was captured 'by the
Japanese but later released. Mrs. Olga

Yourlleff, Miss N. Lubowidzka, Mr. P.
Perslanoff and Baron Osten Sacken are
the others. Nono of them are able to

speak English.
John E. Wilkle, chief of tho United

States Secret Service, Is returning to

the States from a visit to the Orient
which comprised pleasure and business.

Lieutenant-Command- er C. F. Pond,
formerly of the U. S. S. Iroquois at
this place, Is returning from tho Orient
to be promoted. He Is accompanied by
Lieut. P. E. Svarz.

Mr. L. Barzlnl Is an Italian news-
paper correspondent who has been at
tho front during the war.

Tho Coptic brought 121 Asiatics and
five steerage for this port. She sailed
"for San Francisco last evening at six
o'clock.

H--
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per' stmr. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii

and Maul ports, July 11 From Kau
and Volcano: Dr, McConnell and wife.
Miss Kue, Miss Cunningham, Miss
Colwell, W. K. WJnklcr and wife, Mrs.
M. J. Nelson, Mrs. M. Bhlna, Mr. Brock,
A. Hind, M. K. Friend, C. Tuch, J. A.
O'Brien, Guy Fulaydwell, D. P. John-
son, L. M. Pallna, Misses Vanderhorse
2); from Kona ports: Mrs. John Mello,

John Grelg, Mrs. E, S. Goodhue and
Bon, Miss Mazie Fennell, Mrs. M. F.
Scott, J. D. Paris; from Kawalhae and
Mahukona: Miss Edith M. Bond; from
Maul ports: D. H. Case, Frank Soares,
Rev. Tanaka, Mrs. G. Tanaka and
family, Dr. Yamamoto, Geo. Freeland,
Rev. A, Weymnn, J. K. Kealauea, Rev.
Naonll, G. G. Leong. Miss Christian.

Per S. S. Enterprise, from San Fran-
cisco via Hllo, July 12 Captr. William
Matson, Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Gregg
and family, Miss Satdee Palmer, Mr.
Bresse, Miss E. Francis, Mr. Ross, Mr.
Mackenzie, Mr. Austin, Miss Dunn.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, from Kauai
ports July 12 J. W. Farwell, Miss E.
Punahau, Mrs. F. Zoller, Lucy Keokl,
Mary Kninekona, F. Rutsch, Yee
Shcong, Captain Chase, O. Oss, W.
Schmidt, Mr. Taylor, Mrs. De Freest,
K. Odo, Taketa. and 83 deck.

Per stmr. Nllhau, July 12, from Wal-
mea: W. I. Wells.

Per stmr. Maul, July 13, from Maul
ports: Sum Palnpala, B. K. Kalwlaea,
Miss C. Ahu, Mrs. J. O. Wilder and
Child, Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, Miss Hat- -

tlo Sheldon, Miss B. de Castro, Father
James, Mrs. Olsen, mster Leonuua, n.
H. ,Scovel, J. H. Mackenzie, J. H.
Fisher, R. G. Henderson, J. Klrkland,
Miss F. Koelllng, Miss A. Forbes, F.
Baldwin, H. P. Baldwin, Master F.
Nicholson, D. H. Kohaulello, N. Ka-mu- rl,

Mrs. Churchill and 2 daughters,
H. Howell, H, T. Hayselden, II. Troe-bllc- h

and 49 deck.
Per stmr. Kinau for Hllo and way

ports, July 11 Mrs. M, J. riulhul,
Miss S, Kal, Mrs, A. D. Boyer, Mrs.
Rablnnow Itz. D. Conway, II. Focke,
E. Suhr, Dr. FuJImoto und wife, S. B.
Harry, J. D. Tucker, Mrs. A. K. Lewis
and child, Miss L. Boyd, H. Gorman,
Itev. S. Soma and wife, Geo. II. Dunn,
Ell Snjder, Jas. H. Peterson, C. P. Lan-

caster, "Major Mills, W. L. Davis, Frank
Stark, C. V. E. Dove, C. K. Lyman,
Rev. Dr. Scudder, Bro. Henry, Bro.
Mathlas Bro. Raymond, Bro. Vincent,
Bro. Albert, Bro. Bernard, Mrs. E. W.
Bernard, Mrs. Geo. Ordway, Ah Fook
and wife. A. S. Thurston. E. T. Her- -

rlck, Mlsa Marlon Austin, Miss II. A.
Austin, J. C. Cohen, A. C. Bowles, H.
B. Rice nnd wife, Max Lorenz. F.
Xlamp, Frank Thompson, L. M. White-hous- e,

Mr. Monsarrat, Miss A. Levey,
C. Hoogs, Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Mrs. J.
O. Young, Julian Monsarrat and wife,
MIbS Weight, Miss M. Forbes, H. II.
Scavel, Jno. McCandless.

Per stmr. Kauai, for Honokoa and
Kukulhaele, July 11 Miss Edna H6r-ae- r.

Miss A. Mould, Mrs. K. I. Mould.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai

ports, July 11 E. K. Fernandez, Mrs.
Brown, C. II. SweetBer, Miss A. Moss-ma- n,

H, E. Picker, M. B. Komatsu,
Mrs. J. Hellls, J. S. Asevedo, T. Ko-

matsu, A. H. Crook, Mrs. A. E. Cama-T- i.

and infant.
l -- .

TBANSFORT SERVICE.

Crooks at San Francisco.
Meade, at San Francisco, fitting out for

service.
Solace, at Manila.
Lawton, at Manila.
Sheridan, at Manila.
Sumner, at New York.
Xllpatrlck, at New York.
McClellan, at New York.
Thomas, at San Francisco, repairing.
Logan, left Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, July 8.
tSx, at Seattle.
jBuford, at Manila.
Sherman, sailed for San Francisco, July

It
ytaxten In port from Manila.

THOLD RELIABLE
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THERE !SNQ SUBSTITUTE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKIUVED.

Tuesday, July 11.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, SImerson, from
Kau, Kona and Maul ports, 5:15 a, m.

Br. sp. Corradale, GUI, from New
castle, 7:30 a. m.

Wednesday, July 12.

Am. Dktn. Kllkltat, Cutler, from Ma- -
hukona, Kallua and Honolpu, 8 a. m,

Stmr. Mlkuhala, Gregory, from Kau-a- l

ports, 6:15 a, m., with 1700 bags su-

gar.
S. S. Enterprise, Younger, from San

Francisco via Hllo, 9:20 a. m.
Stmr. Nllhau,. W. Thompson, from

Walmea, Kauai, 10:30 a. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Hawaii

poits.
Schr. Ka MoLjfrom Hawaii ports,

cvc.iiiib,
Thursday, July 13.

"Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Maul ports
4 a. m., with 2150 sacks sugar, 316 bags
potatoes.

S. S. Coptic, Finch, from the Orient
and Manila, noon.

DEPARTED.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for
Elcclo and Koloa, 5 p. m.

S. S. Coptic, Finch, for San Fran
Cisco. 6 p. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, C p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Koo-la- u

ports, 6:45 a. m.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hllo nnd

way ports, at noon.
Stmr. Ltkellke, Naopala, for Molokal,

Maul and Lanal ports, at noon.
Schr. Lady, for Koolau ports, &t noon.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Rail, Plltz, for Kauai

ports, 5 p, m.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, Bruglerre, for

San Francisco, 5 p. m.
Schr. Lady, for Oahu ports.
Bk. Olympic, Evans, for San Fran-

cisco, with sugar.
Am. bktn. Kllkltat, Cutler, for Son

Francisco, from anchorage off port.
SAIL TODAY.

Friday, June 14.

S. S. Mnnchurln, Saunders, for the
Orient, probably about 6 p. m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, SImerson, for Maul
and Hawaii ports, noon.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, for Maul ports, 5

p. m.
n

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho Alameda should be In early this

morning.
Tho Mauna Loa sails on her regular

trip at noon today.
The steamer Maul sails on her regular

run at 5 p. m. today.
The Enterprise will probably sail for

San Francisco tomorrow by way of
Hllo.

The schooner Concord was loading
combustibles yesterday to take to Hllo
direct.

Tho trial of Takada for murder in the
first degree was ulao put over until
July 15.

The steamer Nllhau last week moved
tho old Hanalel mill to Walmea, whero
It will be erected.

In tho nbsence of County Attorney
Douthltt, Sheriff Brown prosecuted the
cases yesterday.

The S. S. Nebraskan was expected
to Ball from Kahulul for San Francisco
yesterday with a load qf sugar.

Tho caso of Stanley Dollar came up
for trial yesterday In the Police Court,
but was put over until July 19.

Tho Nllhau sailed for Eleele and Ko-

loa last evening with 150,000 feet of
lumber to bo used in erecting govern
ment BChool buildings.

Ko Dong Long, of Korean extraction,
in a moment of forgetfulness abstracted
a watch from a native. Charged with
larceny in tho socond degree he will ap-

pear before the Court on July 15 and
explain how It should be.

Kochlmura was arrested for being
drunk In a hnck, but during the trial
It doveloped that he was sick. To be
sick, and also In a Japane'o hack, was
sufficient evidence to Judgo Whitney
that the man should be discharged.

The steamer Maul returned from her
new Maul run yesterday with 2400 bags
of sugar and general freight. Purser
Klbllng reports that It was too rough to
work at Lahalna one day last week.
The Maul reports tho rchooners Olga
and G. R. Billings at the latter port.

W. A. Robinson, Joo Smith, and Fred
Rutmerger, three gentlemen of leisure,
were Invited before the Judge to explain
by what methods of "frenzied finance"
they were able to live without work-
ing. Explanations not being satisfac-
tory, sentence was suspended for 10

days, which will give tho gentlemen
ample opportunity to leave the Islands
with the Taft Party or any way they
see fit.

I

Judge Llndtay referred the first annu-
al account of C. A. Long, administrator
de bonis non of the estate of R. W.
Holt, deceased, to W. R. Sims as mas-
ter for examination and report.

SETTLEMENT OF LANDS

MOST IMPORTANT MATTER

"THERE WILL BE NOTH-IN- O

MORE IMPORTANT IN
THE NEXT TEN YEARS go

THAN THE SETTLEMENT
OP LANDS."

This is tho emphatically expressed

opinion of Acting Governor Atkinson.

Ho was asked if thcro was any new

development relative to tho proposition

for obtaining tho Tantalus lands of
tho Coney estate.

"No," was tho reply, Mr. Atkinson

adding:
"No proposition will bo adopted un-

til tho public is fully informod. I am
disposed to bo cautious about land

and would rather havo tho
Legislature appropriate money io buy
tho lands.

"But I don't want anybody to como
up here, as Col. Hepburn said about
the Democrats, saying: 'I am oppOBod
to it it is unconstitutional,'

"I havo told Mr. Holloway to go

WHAT COFFIE DUTY

WOULD 00 FOR U, I
The following letter explains Itself:

Honolulu, Hawaii, July 13, 1905.

Honorable A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting
Governor, Territory of' Hawaii,
Honolulu, T, H.

Sir: In the matter of tariff protec-
tion for coffee, kindly permit me to
suggest, that, you personally aid this
valuable cause at Washington, and
that you ask and contend for a five-ce- nt

tariff.
Any rate less than tho mentioned

one, would not benefit and build up
the Industry rapidly under our flag,
from the fact that Brazil and other
Latin-America- n countries can produce
coffee from four to five cents a pound
cheaper than we can.

The matter sums itself down to a
plain mathematical problem.

It Is my opinion that Brazil can lay
coffee down in the New York market
at a cost of 5 to 6 cents' a pound,
while the cosh of production In Ha-
waii hovers around 10 cents a pound.
At iimt'3 even morei uepequauie uu
crops, seasons, labor conditions, etc.

A two-ce- tariff would not benefit
us at nil. for It Is plain from this that
should Brazil throw off her export duty
she could In times of over production,
keep coffee down to such a 'low level
of prices, ns to play havoc, with the
American coffee Industry.

In consequence thereof I trust you
will exert your influence and efforts
for a five-ce- nt tariff.

It is to be hoped you will sooner or
later go to Washington to aid this
vital measure, which means so "much
to our future, conferring a blessing
upon Hawaii and our other Insular ter-
ritories that will not be forgotten in
the future.

It Is my belief that we have at least
500,000 acres of land that can be de-

voted to coffee culture, and possibly
more, If tariff protection Is sufficient
ns stated. In order to illustrate what
this means to our future, would say
that If 600,000 acres devoted to coffee
and producing 800 pounds to the acre
were grown, the yield would be 400,- -
000,000 pounds. This coffee crop selling
at thirteen cents a pound would rep-

resent a money value of J52,000,000, and
even more at periods when the mar-

ket figures are higher.
Trusting that you will enthusias-

tically put forward the claims of this
Industry, and advance many other ar
guments In Its behalf so as to win out
for the goal to be attained, I am,

Yours most respectfully,
A. L. LOUlSSON.
M

CLAIM MADE UPON

WAIALUA LANDS

Robert L. Colburn, ono of. the re-

spondents In the suit to foreclose a
mortgage of August Dreler vs. John D.
Holt Jr. nnd others, has filed an answer
to tho cross bill of Walalua Agricul-

tural Co., Ltd., another respondent. He
admits the loan by Mary E. Soper to
Holt, and the note, endorsements and
mortgage connected therewith;- but upon
advice and belief he denies that the
mortgage covers or affects certain
lands, five In number, described In tho
cross bill. He admits that, with certain
exceptions Btated, he claims an interest
In all of the property mentioned In the
cross bill, but .Is Ignorant, of what
claims are made by other respondents
than himself and tho Walalua com
pany. His claim of the title and In-

terest ts that of owner In fee simple of
an undivided part of such lands.
He denies that his claim is subsequent
to the mortgage set forth in the cross
bill.

This respondent prays that the Wala-
lua Agricultural Co shall be decreed
to have no lien or Incumbrance on his

portion as claimed, and that If
the court shall decide otherwise the de-

cree declare what portion ot the lands
Is affected by the mortgagennd pro-
vide that tho cross complainant shall
first resort to any other security under
Its mortgage before subjecting to sale
tho interest of this respondent. C W.
Ashford Is his attorney.,

ahead and sco what can 'tie done about
the Tantalus lands, and Mr. Pratt to

ahead with tho other matter of tbfe

Maklki reservation.
"There will be nothing more import

nnt in tho next ten years than tho sot' a
tlcment of lands, no matter who may
be in this office.

"I want it clearly understood that
wo havo no idea of wrecking any plan
tation by taking away any of its lands.

"There's plenty of. lands for planta
tions, nnd there's plenty of lands for
settlers.

"Wo havo helpod to build up the
plantations, nnd now wo want their
help to build up settlements. Thort
nro lots of room in this country for
both kinds of dovelpment.

'.'Let us not hoar, therefore, any
more croaking opposition to the policy
of land settlement on tho pretext that
it is impracticable and 'unconstitu-
tional.' I tell you it is the principol
thing upon which this Territory is go- -

ing to bo judged."

i OF THE
II

'S SEAL EMBLEM

A county seal was adopted by the
Board of Supervisors of the county of
Maul on July 8. Its emblem is Halea-kal- a,

one of the world's recognized
wonders, "House of tho Sun" being the
vasV volcanic dome's title In English.
A strongly-raye- d sunburst rising over
the summit Is the
design In the center of the seal, on
whose rim the Inscription "County of
Maul 'Territory of Hawaii" appears In
full-fac- e Roman capitals upon two cres-
cents divided by a star on either side.

From the similarity to the standard
of their Empire, the Japanese popula
tion of Maul will probably be eager to
bo served with papers bearing the seal,
but, It Is to be hoped, not to the extent
ot committing crime or .misdemeanor
with that object.

Wm. Fred. Kaae, county clerk of
Maul, notifies Acting-Govern- Atkin
son of the adoption of the seal, Im-

pressing the Insignia upon his letter.
-t--

WBIST PABTY ON

BOARD THE RESTORER

On Wednesday evening a most suc-

cessful whist party was given on board
tho Cable ship Restorer by the officers
na a sign that they appreciate-- ! the
many kindnesses that they have re-

ceived from their Honolulu friends. The
after deck was beautifully decorated
with bunting and ferns (for whlcll the
officers thank Miss' Carrie Miller) and
the white decks polished for those that
wished to dance. Cards were of course
the principal amusement and thirteen
tables were set on the decks. A quin-
tet club supplied the music and every
body on board seemed to fully enjoy
meznseives. Tne ladies' and gentle
iicn e jurats, uotn or. wnich were

pieces of mounted submarine cable,
were won by Mrs. Jacobsen and M.
B. Lee. Mrs. Miller won the ladles'
uuuuy prize, u nai pin maue from a
mounted button of the shlD's uniform,
The gentlemen's booby prize went to
Jllss Lycett who was compelled to be
a gentleman for the evening. Supper
was laid In tho saloon under the su
pervision of Mr. Robb, who deserves
credit for the handsome manner In
which It was served. The ofilceis. re-
ceiving on deck were Mr. W. Wright,
Mr. Brondfoot, Mr. RoWell, Mr. Clunle,
Mr, B. Laker, Mr. Mann, Mr. Evans.

The Invited guests were: Capt. 'and
Mrs. F. C. Miller and Miss Carrie
Miller, Captain and Mrs. Tullct, Canon
Mackintosh and Miss Von Holt, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Wood, Captain and Mrs.
Humphries, Capt. Coombe, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. Church. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Brown, Mrs, and Misses
Center (2), Mr. and Mrs. Steel, Mr.
and Mrs. Goodale, Mr. and Mrs. Knoll,
Mr. and Mrs. Giles, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. Dels, Miss
Bailey, Misses Conolly (2), Miss Chris-tta-

Misses Cat ton (2), Misses Cowling
2),iassesJordan(2),Jlls9llIrrte,Ml3ses

Koelltngs (2), Miss Lycett, Misses Lee
(2) , Miss Lut ted, Miss Miller, Misses

(2), Miss O'Brien, Miss Tinker,
Miss Roberts, Miss Schweitzer, Miss
Whiting, Miss Wright, Messrs Catton (3),
Mr. Benrdmdre, Mr. Eozenburg, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Jordan, Mr. Lee, Mr.
Moore, Mr. Morgan, Mr. King, Mr.
Twiner, Mr. Smlddy, Mr. Ward, Mr.
Wright.

The S. B, Enterprise arrived In port
yesterday from Hllo to load 2600 tons
of refined sugar from the Honolulu
Plantation. She also brought Captain
William Matson and a number of pas-
sengers Including Manager Ross of Ha-kal- au

Plantation. Matson has not been
here In two years and cornea now In
the interest of the Matson Navigation
Company. The Enterprise will leave
for the Coast by way of Hllo on Sat-
urday.

fThe Mlkahala sailed for Kauai ports
lost evening at 5 o'clock.
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THE UST OF TIE FINE --

JkP CRUISER TIHO

Tho Japan Times says: The last of
the Taknsago, one of the fastest cruis-
ers Japan ever possessed and which
was sunk by a mino off Port Arthur
on December 1A last year, is described ofby one of tho survivors as follows:

The Takasago, fresh from tho Euro
dockyard, where she bad been under of
going repair, steamed straight to tho
mouth of tne rechin uuii at the begin-
ning of December, and on December xl
she was ordered to wait for a collier at

point off Port Arthur. Tho collier.
however, did not put in an appearance,
duo to tho rough weather. On tho
12th, tho sea was still high and there
were no signs of the collior. During
tho day tho cruiser drifted with tho
waves, and at night cruised slowly at
tho entrance of tho Fechlll Gulf. She
was not accompanied by any other ves
sel. At 9 p. m. half of tho crow wcro
allowed to take a recess and tho men
lay down upon tho decks in thoir uni-
forms. It was an intensely cold night,
with a galo and snow. At two minutes
past midnight, when at a point 25 nau-
tical miles south of Port Arthur and
on the eastern side of the Miaotao Is-

lands, she struck a mino pn her lar-
board and a terrible explosion occurred,
tho sea leaping high abovo tho Bhip.
The crew took up their omergoncy posi-
tions. Tho mine had mado a breach
about six feet in diameter, in tho mid-
dle of tho waterlino on tho left sido.
Tho water rushed in with tremondous
force, and the ship listed to tho loft.
Captain Ishibashi was on tho bridgo
nnd Commander. Nakayama besido him.
Tho crew worked hard to stop tho in-

rush of tho wator, but in vain. In
n.,1n itnnonl nnnld nnd
other heavy nrticles on tho left side
woro thrown overboard, but tho Bhip
continued to list mojo heavily. There
was no vessel in sight, so that tho fate
of the ship ns well as that of tho crew
seemed sealed. Fifteen minutes after
striking tho mine, all the electric lights
on board were suddenly extinguished
and everything was envoloped in dark-
ness, with the exception of a light on
tho bridge nnd tho glaro of thol rockets
telling the disaster. Owing to the list,
the boats on tho starboard could not
bo launched, with tho exception nf one
boat. Of thoso on tho larboard, a
steam launch was destroyed, and only
a cutter and a boat were available. At
12.42 a. m. the vossol communicated tho
disaster to our squadron by means of
wireless telegraph, and tho crew had
nothing to do but to await tho sinking
of tho vessel. Captain IshlbaBhi on
tho foro bridge, addrossed tho crew,
500 in number, who had"" assembled on
the upper deck, sayine that every ono
on board should equip himself with a
lifo belt. Ho continued: "No ono
must leavo Iho ship until sho sinks.
We will together sharo the fato of tho
vessel." Alter speech there was
solemn silence. 'At 1 a. m. tho crew
sang the National Anthem. Then at
tho instanco of Captain Ishibashi, rous-
ing banzais wcro shouted for tho Em-

peror, tho Empire and tho Navy. Then
tho crew sang a navnl song styled
"Gallant sailors." On tho, conclusion
of this song, tho crow were permitted
to smoke. Owing to tho list tho Cap-

tain and others assembled on the
bridges and in the masts and netting,
and waited for tho hour of sinking.
Tho waves roso highor and tho snow
fell thicker. At 1:10 a. m., the vessel
suddenly increased her list, and after
once dipping her masts into tho wavcs
raised herself with a convulsivo shud-
der and then plunged to the bottom.
Captain Ishibashi and tho crow wora
thrown into tho sea. The three boats
which had been lowered from tho ship
wcro fortunately afloat, with their
regulation crowq on board. They did
their utmost to rescuo tho ouicers nnd
men, but the fato of tho boats them-
selves seemed at times precarious. A
fow minutes later, however, a search-
light was observed in a south-easterl- y

direction. Tho light approached, and
disclosed to viow tho warship Otowa,
which had como to tho rescue. The
latter stopped at a distanco of 300
metres from tho sc,eno of tho disaster,
illumined the scene with all her search-
lights, and dispatched throo iboats to
tho rescue. At sight of tho Otowa, tho
men, who had resigned themselves to
death, raised cries for help, thus in-
creasing the sadness of the scene. De
spite tho efforts of tho boats, only 133
persons, including Captain Ishibashi,
woro saved, moro than 30 being lost,
including Commander Nakayama. A
number of men nlso died from expo-sur- o

after being picked pu.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THH
UNITED STATES FOR THH
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Bchaefer, et als, Defendants &
Respondants. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed In the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President ot the United States
America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH BCHAEFER, wlf
FREDRICK. SCHAEFEIt? JPRED-RIC- II

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER. FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAIi HLLAUEA; KI-M- O

PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHBNAl ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA-IliiV-

and sometimes called. JJILA- -
MA); ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIICAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN.
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO
LET, unknown heirs at lavv of KAMA- -
LIE. Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHALNA, and HQRACE HA
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and Re
spondants.

You are hereby directed to appear.
and answer the petition Iri an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the United
States, in arid for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-fo- rd

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nlno
hundred and five, and of tho
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALLNG,
Cleric

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING,

2701 - Clerk.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

by i

the power of sale contalnediln that cer-
tain mortgage dated the 18th day of
May, 1805, made by Juliana Walanika
of Manoa, Island of Oahu, as mort
gagor, to Helen Boyd, Trustee of Ho
nolulu, Island of Oahu, as mortgagee,
and of record In the Register Office,
Oahu, In liber 153, on pages 235 and
236: and of tho additional chares dated
the 18th day of AugusJ, 1897, executed 'I
ana delivered by said mortgagor to
said mortgagee and of record In said
office in liber 171, on pages 157 and 158,

the said mortgagee hereby gives notice
that she intends to foreclose the, said
mortgage and said additional chargo
for condition broken, to wit: the non-
payment of the principal nnd Interest
secured Jjy the said mortgage and addi-
tional charge when due.

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by said mort-
gage will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of Jas. J?. Morgan,
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday the 5th day of August, 1965,

at 12 o'clock noon.
The property conveyed by the said

mortgage and which will be .sold as
aforesaid Is described' as follows:

DEED.
Est. of M. J. Rose May 19, 18S3.

To Cons No. 105.

J. Walanika Vol. 80 p. 200.

I kela apana nlna a pau loa e walho
la ma Koloalu, Manoa, I olelo ia ma-lu- na

a pencl na palena:
E hoomaka ana ma ke klhl Hema o

kela, klhl Hlklna, o ka pa Halekula
ma ka aoao akau o ke alanul a e holo
nnn:

Ak. 42 deg. 30 min. Kom 1.56 kaul.
ma ka pa pohaku ma ka pa hale kula.

Ak. CO deg. 45 mln. Hlk. 401 Kaul.
ma ko HIo,' a hlkl 1 ka pohaku xi Ak.
72 dee. CO mln. Hlk. 1.35 kaul. a hild

(

I ka alanul alalia, Hema 48 deg. 15 .mln.
Kom, 5.10 kaul. ma' ke alanul a hlkl 1

ka hoomaka ana. .
He Eka.

' HELEN BOYD, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

THE

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tha
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAIi...... $600,000.00
SURPLUS ,200,000.00
UNDIVIDBD PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke .". President
P, C. Jones...... nt

F. W. Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C. H. Cook.e Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr. Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C. II.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMCBOIAZ. AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banklnsr. ,

JUDD BUILDINQ. FORT STREET.
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